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MBANs FOR 'PROIMOTING THE AGRICULTURAL INTE-

nESTS OF CANADA.

WB bég tô call the earnést attention of our
reedersto seefal important documents and pa-
pers, having'teference to the advancement of

ànadiàn Agricaliture, which are toIbe found -in
o'ú prestntnmbdr.

TIie'arift. df a new Agricultural 'Bih, which
has alreally been submitted to tiè Government,
ah w'ich will lie brought befôre fdrliament
without (elay, cannot faid/w' .tliMhktý:»eWv

that attention by the legislatute, which the mag-
nitude and ohvious utility of its-objects demand.
The great difficulty that has hitherto been felt, in
the efficient application ·of the Parliamentaiy A-
gricultural grant, and ·the considerable. sums- of
money raised -by the various Agricultural Soci-
eties, has in great measure arisen, from .the -de--
fective condition of the existing statutee, under
whith those matters have been. reguiated j' and
the absence of a siraple and uniform machinery,
for arranging the transactions and proceedings of
the various Societies in the Province:; and com--
bining them into a eystematic annuál report.
This might easily be doie in.some.such wvay as,
the Bill ,provides for the establishment of ýone
Central Board of Agriculture. It was precisely
in this way that a powerfiil impetus and higher
status were given to thé Agriculture-of Britain
more than half a century ago, by the Board then
formed, and'for severàl years suppor:ted, by the
government. In Eriglnd it W"e this Board
wliih-coinmenced the c6lection àna'arräigement
of Agricultiràl' fabts,'1ubihing iläbräteôuhty-
reports- ani ftisto thë effotaóf -suthf méh»aas
theItte Sir loseph BanRki Sir Johhkrinc'igr, auid
Arthui Youn tht A .-kuluère,botb id ?Igltid
and Scudah lhas' b~e br6ght- t ô 'iti "ent
aVanc;é' tfii4on. 'Frte~è,:'nû edy ther-
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European Countries have followed the egample,
although with inferior .success; and the United
State'. are now beginning te follow witi an ear-
nestness.of purpose, and, the advantages of accna-
mulated knowledge, which bid fair, at no. distant
day, to pice them in the van of the march of agri-
cultural improvement.-Will-Canada content her-
self with slowly jogging on, while the restof thze
world is progressing with-daily-increasing spee.di
We trow not. Our -progress hitherto, in severzl
importañt epartrüents of human industty, at least
is 'net tp be-despised ; and by concentrating oui
efforts, in the-spirit of an enlightened patriotism,
on objects of undoubted utility, this country may
bobrought te a high state of cultivation, wealth
and.happinss.

Every effort, we are informed, wiill be made by
the Directors and Local Committee of the Pro-
-vincial Association, towards increasing the at-
tractiVenoss and utility of the next exhibition.
We trust their exertions will be liberally supported
by the public. Apart from a hearty co-operation
on the part-of the people, it. is impossible that any
movements of this sort can prove successful.
Government ought, and no doubt wil!, do some-
thi.ng ; but it should never be forgotten, that the
people only can render efforts of this nature of
great and permanent value to the country. We
.have heard complaints that several of the premi-
uma of the Provincial.Association are too small,
and that sufflcient.inducement is not held out to
ingenuity and enterprise. Thore is without
doubt sono justice in these complaints ; several
productions that we could name, both of our soil
napd of our mechanies' skill, should have higher
nwards granted them. Now this defect admits of
but one remedy, which the public has in its own
-keeping, viz., a more gencral and liberal support
of the Society from al classes of the commynity.
The Provincial Association, it should be borne in
mind, is not-a sectional or class institution; it is
by no means limited even te agriculture, unques-
tionably by far the largest interèst in the coun-
try; but it seeks to encourage and receives.within,
its wide embrace, every att and industrial pur-
suit-the ornaniental with the more obviously
Vseful--that ministers to the.necessities. or refine-
ment of mankiind. A SocieLty, therefore, having
such high and comprehensixe aims, has an un-
doubted claim on the libèral and hearty support
of all true- friends of their country.

ON PIACTICAL FARMING.
[Conicludidfreinpage 101.]
to xùenýrvE iANDY SPILS.

Draw onejayin 'the.autnan, and spread it on
the land so.that i frosieilI pulverize and maki-
it firn. 'Thé.gulity depunds on the soil. If
very &aiy re will be.ruquired : Ithink about
forty to ffty good loadspy acre will beenpugh.
OIe4uldred els.of liine oughi t be put te
the.aero .once7in ifteén years. Uadu tiiis pro-
cess and-wii prppvmure; twill iwârrati a
geoerg of wleat,.or.äy other crop you please.

CLAr LoAM SOILSi OR FIRST RATE LAÑD.

if the land,is in a rough state, full of stones, &c.,
-Idb not nean new land, sturip5--but full of
thistle , and weèds.arnd frash, as farms ingeneral
are, the same plan must bd fôllowed, theatônes
being taken o, and the land brought into a pro-
per state to stock with wheat, as noticed before.
-Stock with eight or ten pounds of clover seed, se
as ta provide a.ley.

TO COMMENCE À RoTATO OÈ CÉoPs.'

Sow, first year, peas, corn, potatoes, o.r any
other reots. On land treated in this way with
long fresh manure, I have this year obtained the
first premium on peas and potatoes. It will stand
the drought better than any other way that I have
tried. Second year, spring wheat, barley, and
oats. . Stock with eight or ten pounds of clover
seed. Third and fourth years in. clover :.one year
cut for hay; iuo crôps in the second year. Let
it grow until in blossom: turn your swine and
cattle in, te tramp down but do net feed too close,
Then, about the end of August, plough all under
together. The manure that'falls·from the cattle,
xipth the clover, will make a good coat of ranure
for fall wheat, te follow immediately. Ridge from
sixteen to-twenty feet. In this way you vill get
four crops in five years by one coat of manure
from the barn-two of wheat, if you prefer it, or
barley and peas, which are valuable crops. Sow
plaster on your clover.

Thus far the extracts-to which J would add
this suggestion. As the culturò of root crops is
progressmng amongst us, and as the winter wheat
crop is becoming se precaious.s to rende.r a-re-
sort te spring-wheat advisable7,he following
course wouldbe better adapted te our husbandry
than the one recommendèd above.

First year.-On clover ley and long manure
sow peas, corn, potatoes, and roots.

Second year.-Spring wheat, with dlover seed.
Third yeãr.-Clover, cut, and followed by tur-

nip, or, if yeú prefér, let your clover grow after
cutting, and pasture.

Fourth year.-Barley or oats, with grassseeàd
and clover seed.

Fifth year.-:-Cat for hiay.
Sixth year.-Pasture.
In this way seven crops would be obtained in

six years: three of them would be decidedly a-
meliorating, and two particularly exhausting;
while four of the six years would.yield pasture za
autunu.

Two objections nay-be stai-tedto this course:
First, that clover cannot be cutin time te get

in the rutabaga.inthe third.year.., Clover,.how-
ever, (cut by the 20ih or.25th of June),-andwhite
turnips four weeks later thai this, will do.

Second, that sowingclover anegrassséd twice
in the course, or rotation, is tee, pensi#e. To
this I answer,.that I have founct fie sowing. of
clover seed. wiff ail s'mall ins profitable for
pasturè, .payhingfor the se ë es yrovidipg
clovueley for tleland.

The'other qualities of land doàdsibed above'i
bave upon ray.own farm.
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STOcK AN MANAGEMENT.

Different opinions are entertained as to thomost
eligible kind of stotk. If I should undertake to
determine which isthe best, I might get mnto a
question which. it would require gr.eat-ability to
disouss. Ayrshire breeds are good muilkers, but
the best that I have ever.read of are the Durham,
or Short Horns. It matters litile, however, vhich
you select: take deep mailkers from both sides,
and you are sure of success for dairy purposes.

la xearing calves, take them from the- cowq
when -from four to six days old, dud' feed with
milk until cheese making comes on, which wiil
be between 20th and-25th May. Then feed whey
with a little shorts, ur, what is'better if it can be
obtained, flax-seed boled, and put a small quan-
tity in the whey.- Rear only the best calves. It is
the practice in this country to sell the best Io the
butchers for a few shillings, and keep the poor
ones; and this is the way that our stock deterio-
rates, and becomes almost worthless.

Cows, horses, and sheep should not be put to-
gether in one field, because the horses and sheep
bite closer than the cow, and select- the sweetest
grasses. It is supposed by some, and gr4vely
argued too, that letting stock run out in winter is
the best way. But good sheds to lie under, and
plenty of litter to lie upon, is far better. It has
been maintained that wages-are too high to admit
of housing or stalling in this country-or province.
But on fair trial it is.proved. to a demonstration
that housing, or stallinp-is a farsuperior practice
to that of letting.the big and the hile run toge-
ther; because the stronger gets the best of the
food, while the weaker are d'riven from place to
place by the strong; the.consequence being that
when spring cornes,. the small are ton -poor to live,
and indeed as-often die as Wlve. By more judi-
cious management, by feeding with eut straw
and roots, in stalls, this difficulty is obviated, -and
the plan isevery way .uperior to that followed:.
in general by feeding hay and straw whaole.

The -cowshould be fed somewhat extra before
calving. For a week or so-bran mashes- hould'
be given, with roots-andhay.

Sheep should engage more attention than-is.in.
general given themu. Most people feed with hay
and straw only, and when sprmg cornes the flock
is so poor-that:the fleece is almost-worthl.ss, as
well as deficient in- quantity:: whereas,, if .fed
with roots-and kept better,.the .fleece would-,be
almost-double in weight and treble in; quality.

Thè-horse, the·hoblest of all our animais, and
most useful is teooftenpdorly fed' iiotthat thèy
are generally-kept -on insuffiòient food, but ihf
they-getit·so irregulily, and that the;hay is-fed
to themi whole. It should be eut to chaff by ma-
chiné, mixed -withihÔ proendér and ieasured
er weighed tothem. -T-h' herse will then .at in
half ofthe time, and rest-adequately-to-perform
thé daties assigned hiin.

A F4aMxÀa o0F æAN~ToluxN

WUEXT AND CHiE8s -TANSMUTATIoN.'

MR. EDITOR,
lu your Prospectus you invite farmera to sub-

scribe and write for the, Agriculitrist., The for-
mer I have done (and induced seveal others to
"do likewise"). The latter I find a more difficult
task.

The paper -writtenC by your Elizabethtown
friend in your last niumber, shows that ho is a
practical fariner and writes front experience-the
h- 'st authority-escept in one case, where ho -in-
ters that wheat does.not turn to chess. Now, sir,
you will probably laugh at me, ne I have-done at
others for advocating the transmutation of wheat
to chess, but facts are stubborn things, and I will
give you one.

There was a straw found when harvesting in
our neighborhood on which grew some fifty or
sixty grains of wheat (I have forgot lthe number),
and tliirty-six -rains of chess. For a, better de-
scriplion.I would refer you to the editor of ihe St.
Catharine's Journal, who himself saw il, and no-
ticed.it in his paper. Like one of old, I had to
feel it before I could believe, and Tam satisfied
there was no deception. Il Was kept for sorn
time for the inspection of the curious, and I be-
lieve is still to be seen in the finder's "old cu-
riosity shop." .It necessarily follows that wheat
must produce chess or 'chess wheat, when one
straw produced both.

Since seeing the above oddity, I have been ex-
perimenting on wheat and chess. But like pro:
duces like in spite of all the ill treatment I can
give them. If the cause of ils turning could be
discovered, ûo dotibt the ingeuuity of the age
could find a cure; so that we need no, longer say
erroneously that wheat turns to chess.

- Yours, &C. P. GREGORY. •

Vine Cottage, Louth, May 14, 1850.

[We are obliged to 'our correspondent for the
interesi.he takçs iü our.aper, and shall be happy
te receivô-fùrthei-:communications frorm hiin. -In
the tra-nsmiutaioft . idôry 'we confess -ourselves
unbelieterà. The-support which it derivei from
the observation of facts, w .hersearchin riade,
will -,be found- -to obe- only:apparent.; while the
principli, wbih-thetheory involvéè,-isaltogether-
incompatible with thegnjalogies-nd harindnt of
nature. Oat, as.welI.s, Chess,.bave-been found.
embeddefin an-ear of wheat,, which toacursory,
obseiver, would seera to imply the;trahiittation
of-the W ter into the former; *hile the atuaiiet
by a iigil examination is enble94 tW îetect -the.
accidental tniner- of th. connexion. %WO:shayor
ne doubt that'abcietfic boftuiist, coud watisé
factoriflejrpliin.tkeh o Me, ich our(códregon&

12?AGRICULTURE.
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FARBmRIS' POSITION AN»D-REQUIlMENTs.

MEsSRs. EDIToRs,
While acknowledging the receipt of tlhe last

year'svolume-of the A *giturist, and also the
first three numbers of tgh e present volume, I eau-
not- forego expressing the pleasure and profit I
derived from perusing your useful paper. Every
man, as he is tied down te a little spot of earth,
must romain absolutely ignorant, without a me-
dium through which ho can obtain information
suited te his ciroumstances in the vocations of
life. This sentiment applies to every. department
m life, but to some depatments more than others;
and, as a matter of course, it applies te those de-
partments which have the largest field of opera-
tien. On looking around, then, upon the pursuits.
of men, and taking necessity as our guide, what
field of operation are we pointed to. but that which
mnay emphalically be said to sustain life? It has
been truly said, that a knowledge of the sciences
alone will not helpa man to live. No, I answer,
nor yet a knowledge of the arts alone, but a know-
ledge of both, combined with physical power,

vill help a man to live, and thrive too. Speak-
ing of agriculture, which produces the staff of life,
the mind is led te ask, what does it embrace.?
I answer, both art and science. Some maen who
are trying te climb to the temple of Faine, with
nio better foundation than a few musty manuals,
and supposing that they have monopolised the
whole circle of the sciences, imay perhaps Lok
down fron their proud eminence, with surprise
and.disdain, at auch an idea; but tarry a moment
beforeyoupreceed..

The earth with ail its productions exist, and
are governed by vell directed laws, both absolute
and relative; the earth and ite products are con-
nlected. with, agriculture, therefore it embraces
natural .philosophy. The influence good and bad
exerted upon agriculture, by the conformation of
various strata and soils,.embmces geology. The
matter of the earti, whieh contains the essential
principles of vegetation, enibraces chemistry.
The calculations, computations, &c. necessary in.
weil organized agriculture, embrace matherna-
tics. The vor-king. of the varions implements
used in husbandry te keep them in. proper order,
and to. work them te advantage, requires some.
knowledge of mechanics. The management of
stock, which is- indispensable.infarraing pursuifs,
detiands at least some knowledge of anatomy and;

SWe might also say.there:is full scope.
for the florist, the horticulturist, aud the botanist.
Buthow foolis.am, I te stôp.he-eenumeratiug one
thingat a time in full detail, while agriculture
embraces every.-thingunder·tha sun. t

Bt.atqu.estionhas often sought-nay demanded.
a 4izect anwer. Although.agriculpre embraces I
all the above branches, ani more) a-e they all
absolutely esserîtial to its ptosperity? i answer,
I know'not ho*: te disp ,nse.with any of tliem,.
Well, then,.for the rneijum. Yous eKortsgen-
flemen, are praiseworthy, mnd longi y tiose.ef-
ieet ninaure bleiss ommyunit 1:-butà will those

efforts suffce.tfumuiéhhe-nedum. 1cdÔubt'

they will, if agrk",Iturists by.means of these can
be taught one thing, and that is, their proper po-
aition in society h, I-ask, is the farme to be.
called a mere creature of toil, any more than the
mechanic? Why less capable-of filling;ihnport-
ant and responsible officesin the state, orintrade.
than the merchant and the lawyer ? Why are the
farmers' sons or daughters to be put off with the
mere skin and bones of iùcation, any more than
the children of a prince ?

It is necessary that farmers should cultivate a
feeling of self-reliance, and bring te their aid the
various means of extended knowfedge in bringing
out the great resources of the soil. A suitable
education would prevent their being subjected te
impositions from other classes and consequently
promote their own interests and those of the coun-
try. 1D. G. FLETCHER.

TUE HIGIALAND AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF

ScOTLAND.

The Directoraof this national society, te which
the agriculture of the civilised world is deeply
indebtedi, have decided that Tenant faners shall
be admitted members thereof at tae reduced
charge of 10s. per annun. This wUhl no doubt
contribute materially to the already great influence
and usefulness of the Society,-" Of the benefits
of which (as the &ottish Farmer observes) to the
agricultural industry of Scotlar d, it is unneces-
sary te speak. Its district shows and competi-
tions,-its valuable publications-its premiums
and, prizes; and, we may add with reference to
later times, its Veterinary-College-its-Chemical
Department-and the speeches and discussions
at its periodical meetings,-have bad a power-
ful influence in stimulating improvement; and in
fostering and encouraging that spirit of enterprise
by Nwhich so great and such rapid advances have
been made in every department of rural economy
in this country during the last fifty. years. It set
the example for, and glave rise te,. our various
loeal clubs.and associations, and i is acknow-
ledged alse, te.have given origin te the Agricul-
tural Society of the sister kingdom-a society
which, in many respects,'speedily surpassed its
parent, aid-which has already been of essential
service to-the Agricultùral industry of .Britain.

RoYAL AGrRic.TunAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.-
The annual exhibition of thisimportant national
society willtake place ihi.Syear at Exèter,.about
the middle of July. Iti 1851'the exhibition will
be.held in Londen, fbrming a part of the proposed
display of the industrial production.of the. ihole
civilied world' Tha. meeting for 1852 will be
holden in the South Easter distriet, .comprising
the counties of Kent, Surrey, and' Sussex. Ai-
ready the-principaltowns in.those. counties have
be un to vie witheaçiother-to.obtain the show,)

ge suma.of manerhave br-.a suscribed,
This sciety we.are- glad to -obs»r:va is in every
respect in a-most healthy" condffori, iainta*inpin
a stWàöfite trp rottebeidn.
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TUE GREAT J2LOUGRING MATCH,

This celebratei trial of skili, in one of the most an-
cient and valuable departments of human industry, took
place on Friday, May 3rd, on Mir. John Walsh's farm,
near the pleasant and flourishing village of Thiornhill.
The weather was, fortunately,.moatpropitious; and it
was evident, carly in-the morningfrom:cil.parts of the
turrounding -country, that a-great turn-out was about to
take place. The contest was between twenty plough-
men of enah of the townships of Scarborough and
Vaughan, for a purse of £100. -Our readers will re-
inember that a similar match took place last spring,
tc tween Whitby and-Scarborough, for the same amount,
the latter coming off victorious. The first getting-up
ot the thing originated, we believe, ln Whitby, with
Peter Ferry, Esq., M, P..P., who cannot fail -to derive
much satisfaction from the conviction- of having -given
rise to a-popular impulse, which 'cannot, in its results,
be otherwise than higbly beneficial te the country.
From the above 'sum,-£50 were-tobe set apart by the
winner, for the purpose of accepting-a challenge that
any other township might offer. -Vaughan took up the
gauntlet. Hence originated the sharp and honorable
contest which we are about briedly to describe.

When we-arrived on the ground, about eleven o'clock,
the work*had commenced, snd there could not have
been less than thrce thousand persons present, and the
nuinber kept gradualiy -increasing.

The names of the ploughnien fron each township
are as folloivs:-

SCARBoRo.
J. Patton,
John Cash,
John .atterson,
Thomas Crone,
James .McC-,wan,
Joshua Sisley,
Robert Gileirist,
William Weir,
William Wakefield,
John Crone,
P. Flemming,
G. Burke,
Walter .HodJ,
William Hood,
James Weir,
John Crawford,

VÂAGHAN.
:John .Torrance,
'Duncan McLeun,
Samuel iusselman,
Archibald Campbell,
John Campbell,
David Jeffrey,

.-James:Somerville,
Duncan Campbell,
-Joseph;Frank,
James :MNair,

.William McNair,
.Robert Thompson,
allan McLean,
Peter Frank,
Henry White,
Dâvid Smelie,
WqIrI' D% .l

George Eivans, a r alzie,
A. Thompson, JohnLawrie,
John Wakefield, George^Charlton,
John Weir. John Cumpletoe,

JUJDGES.
For &aarLoroug-J. Gibson, .Robert Ral, lahi

Weir.
For a

bertijeath.

Archibald. atneren, 'Toroio; Begjnmin. Jennings,
.George Jtderson,.WàYiIy.

Tue field, seefed might, up4hecheleybe Monsi-
eéiIetl suited t e ppoe. Th.re ärffe WeM

pretty level, the soil a heavy lorøn, tolerably uniform'
and free from ciher stumps or atones. The principal
drawback cousisted in the thinnets and weakness of tbu
sod ; the ield, we underatood, having been down ia
timothy andclover only one year, and la many places
the surface was -almost bare. The competitors werc
distributed alternately, in groups of thred each, belong-
ing to the same township; sao bat the effects of any
supposed or real differences, of a mere local character.
in the field, would be balançed equally. 'he field was
in lands, or ridges, of' the ordinary width, an nearly
fiat. About balf an acre was .allotted to-eaçh plough-
man. The whole forty plouglis were of iron, on the
principle .of the Scotch swing:: several of them were
importe'd.from Gray's celebrated manufactory in Scot-
]and, -and the-rest were made in the Province. As to
the high value and great capability -of this variety of
plough, when "directed by.competert -banda, there can
be no difference of opinion among persons.qualifiel to
judge. The work made upon this occasion -fully attested.
the efficiency of the -implement, as well as the skilfal-
*ness of the operator. IBelieving, ns we do, that the
·principle upon which the Scotch swing plough is con-
structed, la that which et present approaches, in prac-
tice, the nearest ·to--abstract perfection; yet We are
aware, what -every practical farmer must bë fully con-
scious of, that te suit. the varying sols, seasonis, and
other changing circumstances of opera;ive husbandry,
the plough, in its construction, must receive modifica-
tions adapted thereto.; and that, after al], experience
must .decide which variety is best suited te any special
case.

Our limita forbid minute -criticisnis on thle wcrk per-
formed. . It was eccu obvious that theiVtthonplough-
men had acquired that peculiarity of etyle-i-:jf we may
se speak-which eo .distinguished the >Scarborough.
ploughing 'in the conpetition with Whitby ast year,
antd which gives to the work, as-a whole, a character of
graceful uniformity. A straight furrow, with strict ob-
servance of the true proportion between depjh and
width-a ematter which niMot ·6f theepfoipghnen, inîhe
present instance, evidently tnaethtood-giv.es te he
work that,precise unIformity-of inclination and-appear-
ance whieh tenders exact iel4ughing;u6 captitiingto

the-eye. In this,ipoitant reectthe rate ïaUith was
sa lecided improvement .. pn 1 itspredecesEor. ïfiwe
wer-disp6sed to findifaulit would be,-thatthe:plough-
ing -aea arcely '4eep tnugih; sinte-it tis ow -gener-
ailya nktiowledgad .tlß,.Îupon stale soils-t -leat, Q>eys
cultivation is'one essentiálcondition. -f increasçd >cts.'
We should thisk -that tIhe average of this plougiiipg
would net exceed, si; ipohee. jThe*udge, of.eourse,
in:forining thei. decisions, w'ul.have repeetojcepth.
SL figheifor empleion;f the work, itavaeyieit
thNcoipêtlion WMlIdea kNen e-*, 41ed thsfeelingt
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semed to gain strengthl as the ploughing advanced.-
The judges, -after muci Investfgation and deliberation,
declared in favour of Scarborougli; but this adjudica-
tion was couched in such terms as to pay the highest
posi6le compliment to Vaughan.

The mode of procedure adopted by the judges was
to classify the ploughing, and to award the palm of
victory to those having the largest number of lands
first-rate. On countmng up, Scarborough was found to
have a majority of one over their competitors. It was,
we believe, universally admitted that the best work was
performed by a Vaughan plougliman, Mr. Walter Dal-
ziél. A considerable number of the competitors were
young men, native-born Canadians.

Soon after twelve o'clock, the Governor-General,
accompanied by Colonel Bruce, F. Jackes, Esq. (War-
dèn of the County), E. W. Thomson, Esq., R. L. Den-
ison, Esq., &c., &c., arrived on the ground, and His
Excellency was received with loud and hearty cheers
from the immense concourse of spectators then assem-
bred. His Lordthip proceeded to inspect the work,

golng r'ound the field on foot. The shrewd and prac-
tical remarks upon the ploughing made by His Excel-
lency, showed a minute acquaintance with practical as
wellas scientific Agriculture.

In this instance, we ehall breàk throngh the rules
which our restricted limits compel us to observe in re-
gard to the usual festivities of our agricultural gather-
in'gs, and present our readers with an account of the
Dinner, copied fron a city cotemporary:--

TUE DINNER,

announced for three o'clock, did not commence tilt
nearly half-past four. A long temporary building had
been erected for the purpose, on the premises of Mr.
Shepardson, Thornhill. Walls, roof, and the three rows
of temporary tables were made of the one material-
inch boards-the table boards, however, were thicker.
Three hundred and fifty-two persons sat down at first
and there was a tremendous rush of spectators outside,
pressingup against the fragile tenement in a way that
threatèetid to move it out of its place. In addition to
this, divers juvenies perehed thetnselves on the slab-
like roof, and the pressure of their bodies, by the law of
gravitation, ever and anon, caused a very alarming in-
flection of the inch boards, which threatened to give
way to the force and let down the anxious younkers
upîôn the heads of esters, speakers, and auditors. But
fortunately no calamity res.ulted from this somewhat
alarming stae of things. E. W. Thomson, Esq., pre-
sident, supported on the right by His Excellency Lord
Elgin, F. Jacques, Esq., Warden, andtwo aides of the
Governor General; and on the left by Col. Bruce, the
Hon. J. H. Price, Hon. F. Hincks, Capt. JE. Irving, J.
W. Gamble,.Esq., and G. Buckland, Esq. The fol-
lowing toasts were given from the Chair:-

° The Queen.
.Prince Albert and àl the Royal Family.
Tn rising to propose the. health of His Excellency the

Governor General, the President offered some well-
tied remarks upon the judicious munificence of His
. xcellency in giving prizes to the pupils whqad at-

tained the higiest proficiency in Agricultural Chemistry
at the Normal 8chool-prizes which lie itis given on
two several occasions. He then gave

lis Excellency the Governor General.
The toast having been received with great enthusi-

asm, His Excellency rose to reply ;-
His Excellency said ho was truly grateful for the

manner in which this toast had been received. Me was
truly happy to witness the specimen of excellent plough-
ing, and hewas very mucli surpised to witness the excel-
lent qualityof the cattle. IIe was highly gratified to have
an opportunity of meeting ibis large and respectable as-
semblage of the yeomanry of the country. Wherever ho
had been lie had always been favourable to re-unions
of this kind, and tliere was one point in particular that
ouglit to be attended to, and that was, tlhey should al.
ways terminate with a dinner. (Laughter.) When the
worthy President gave him the invitation he said no.
thing about the dinner; but he had soon found it out.
He saw their placard, and he there discovered three
inducements to attend this meeting. He knew ho
should find good company, good cheer and he hould
find no polities. (Cheers and laugliter.) It was most
important that the agriculturists, whose occupation does
not, lke those of some others, throw them together,
should have opportunities of this kind to meet together
to compare notes, and talk over the results of their ex-
perience, and they can never do this so well as after a
good dinner. Every man's heart was cheered by a
good dinner, in this he did not except teetotallere.-
(Laughter.) Agriculture, when properly pursu-d, was
one of the most generous and interesting occupations.
In most other occupations, vea a man makes a dis.
covery he bottles it up, tak. out a patent to secure the
benefits of the discovery to himself; he did not blame
him ; but the man who makes a discovery in Agricul-
ture, who causes two blades of grass to grow where
but one grew before, had justly been called a benefac.
tor; lie bas no objection to call his friends around hi»m
and tell them his discovery, that they may go and do
lkewise. (Great cheering.) There was never a time
when so much was being done for the improvement of
agriculture. In England, lie believed, theie was not a
County in which persona of wealth were not engaged
in making experiments, spending their rnoney in testing
results for promoting the improvements o' Agriculture,
for the benefit of others,--that others may pluck the
flowers without scratching their fingeTs with the thorns
A great work had been commenced, from which ie
argued the best results ; that leviathan of the press, the
London Tines, had appointed two gentlemen to go
through the country and report upon the state of Agri-
culture. Me did not know their names but they were
evidently thoroughly acquanted with Agriculture.-
He had been much struck by reading one of these re-
cent reports describing-the faim of Mr. Huxtable, a dis-
tinguished agriculturist. His stables, where he had stalle
in which fie keeps his stock, from the day of their birth
tilt they are ready for the shambles-his tanks for col-
lecting and preserving liquid manure-his engines and
machinery by which with the power of one man lie was
enabled to cut aidprepare food for bis numerousstock,
were all described with accurracy. He did not mean
to say we could follow this example in all its details;
or that it would lie prudent to do so, for the conditions
of economy differ in a country where land ls cheap and
labour dear. But we ought to keep our eie*Qper
and avail ourselves of all the-improveients.that niight
lie. profitably applied hee$. iI- woô49 no deaii thei.
bpt heled·a taast to. pf.pe. IL wpuld be o4mte4
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that a straight clean furrow was the basic of ail good
husbaudry. In a country like this it was important to
our well-being. He should propose a toast,,, theo nen
who drew these fine furrows." (great cheers.) He was
tbankful that be was not judge, lie had te propose the
health of them ail, Duccessful and unsuccessful. As ho
was going round the field some one renarked tu him
that the plouglmen were ail Scotchmen, but another
replied they were the sons of Scotchmen, and in this
country the sons always beat their fathers. He was
pleased with that remark, and be would tell them why,
he too bad a son born i, this country, and if he did no-
thing botter, Ire lroped ho would beat his father. His
Excellency then gave

The Ploughmen.
The President said he had been requested to state

that the judges, after grect difficulty, had come to a
decision ; he believed they had found it far more difi-
cuit to decide, than the judges did last year at the
Whitby match. The Scarboro' men have nearfy been
beaten! The President said he wished he could say
they had been beaten for one reason-because he
thought it would prove that we have better ploughmen
in Canada than any where else in the world. Scarboro'
had dons remarkably well et Whitby last year, and if
Vaughan had beaten now, it would show that great
improvement bad been made during the year. Scarboro'
bas won the day; only just won, they came very cent
been beaten.

The Army and Naty.
Col. Bruce returned thanks on behalf of the arry.
No naval officra being present, Capt. Irving was

called upon to reply on behalf of the navy. -He was
glad the President had made an excuse for calling one
for himself. He bad! never beld a commission in the
navy, but he had known many jolly fellows who'be-
longed te the navy. He then complimented the plough-
men for the excellence of their workmanship, and Lord
Elgin for bis condescension for appearing there
amongst the farmers. He warned the farmera of the
lawyers, and te keep out of the storekeeper's debt; to
leave disputes to arbitration, and they would become
richer and better neighbors.

The Successful Competitors.
The President in giving this toast safd the successful

competitors had shown a great deal of skill; but they
bad been very close!y matched.

The Unuccessful Competitors.
The President then re4d the following letter from

Mr. Ferry excusing his absence on the ground of sick-
ness.

Whitby, 3d of May, 1850.
To the President, Directors, Contributors to the Re-

spective puraes, and Ploughmen óf the Townships of
Scarborough ana Vaughan, assemUiled at the great
Ploughing Match to come off this day in Maikham.

Gentlemen:- -
I am extremely sorry that severe indisposition com-

pels me to forego the anticipated pleasure I haa pro-
mised mysélf, on meeting an-d joining heart and hand
wiih yon, in the interesting proceedings èf the day.
Firly believing that such exhibitions and displays, are
calct'1aed to serve-and promôte the great-I=may say

.paramount.interests di Agriculture, thçy'have (like al
other hopes of *te kind) and continie. te receive my
best wishes, and My motto and sentiinent is, " May the
bençst Plçûghmau. neyer tire."

I have the honour, Gentlemen.
T'o be your obedientev.ant,

p'Xsr TERRY.

He then propoeed the health of
Peter Perry.
F. Jacqges, Esq.,rcplied on beball of Mr. Perry. Hte

said Mlr. Perry was the originator of these ploughing
matches. He looked upon Mr. Ferry as a benefactor of
bis country, and as such ho felt ho would be hereafter
regarded. Mr. Ferry had looked for the great soures,
of -Canadian wealth; and seeing that Canada bad no
gold mines, that ber soil was her richest mine, ho had
discovered that to improve ber agriculture was the way
te make her wealthy; and the means he had taken ci
doing so was in originating these ploughing matches
lIe (Mr. J.) begged te return thanks on Mr. Perry•ù
behalf for the toast-that bad been drunk.

The Manufacturinginterests of Canada.
Mr. G. W. Gamble replied. He spoke of a cor..

suming population as iecessary for the permanent
prosperity of Agriculture ; and the means of obtaining
it " encouragement of the manufacturing arts." Eng
landi he said was determined to be the workshop -of the
warld.; and te make us grow wheat to feed ber popu-
lation at the same rate as ihat grown by the serfs of
Russia.

The Mercantile interests of Canada.
Hon. Francis links replied. He aid he was almost

afraid to ripe on behalf of the Commercial interests of
Canada after one of the speakers bad warned them to
beware of the store-keepers. Still ie held that the
Commercial interests conferred great advantage on the
Agricultural. They obtain or you what you want, andI
ase provide the best market for your products, and find
out the cheapest mode of getting them to that miarket
Manufactories were springing up in Canada and he re-

joiced to-see them. A commercial cloes were absc.
lutely necessary in every country, for there was always
a great many articles it was absolutely necessary to im-
port. You have got te pay for th'ese articles-in come
way, and it nust be donc either by Agriclltùral- pro.
ductions or manufactures. As Canada cannot hope to
compete with England where labour is cheap and mi.-
chinery in great perfection, we muet pay for our imr-
ports in Agricultural production. If wc established a
system of protection, the former would have to pay a
great deal more for the 4rticles he rèquired. He had
lately bad a conversation with one of thelargest miu-
facturers in Carada, Mr. McKechnie of Cobourg, whc
told him (Mr. Hinckis) that he (Mr. McKechnie) wanted
no protection. The honourable gentleman then refer-
red -te the greet improvements that have taken place
in the communications of the country, that vessels now
take flour 'from the port of Toronto te Halifax direct.
The worthy President had referred te the prizes given
by Hia Excellency to the students of the Normal
Sehool; hé would mention another instance of tite' ju-
dicious liberality of Ris Excellency; he referred tothe
offer of His Excellency for the best essay on the infla-
ence of the Canals on the Agriculture of the Province
These essaya would have a great e*ffect in diffusing
dorrect information respecting out internal- copimun-
tations. We should soon be able to carry flour to
Englana for the same rates it cost a few monthr ago t
carry it te Montreal.

The Press of'Canada.
The Presidentsàid theyowed agreatdebtofgratitude

te the*preu; not te ihe agricultural pres .particularly,
but te the general press whirh brigiiheit.elgécéncot
the state of the maikets, and Al other infprationre-
specngevenithattranspire i ,ll artofthe -world.
He hoped every faime: *oild patronize the pre.as by
bécomüng-a surbiriþèr for a public jorial.

AGRICULTURE, 127
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Mr. McDougall had not expected to be called upon
for a speech to this toast as he observed Mbr. Buékland,
who was also-connected with the agticult.iua' press, on
the platform. At this fate hour, and Èfter so înany ex-
cellent speeches, and especially after %lie able manner
in which the President had set forth the merits and
capabilities of the .Press, ho thought a speech in reply
miglit be -very well excused. One of the bencfits of
the press however was this-that on occasions of this
kind when ineresting and instructive speeches were
made exciting the admiration of all, àuch as they had
just heard, but would probably in a little time forget,
the Press gathered up and preserved, to be rend
and studied at leisure, the best and choicest portions.
This its representatIves woultl endeavour -to do to-day.
He concluded by thanking them for the kindness with
which they had received the toast.

The Agricultural Association of Upper'Canata.
Mr, Buckland replied. He said it would ill become

him, at that stage of the procéedings, to make any
lengthened remarks. He believed here wai fnot one
here who was notfully acquainted with the object and
nature of the institution. Owing to the liberality of the
Government last year, the Association was now tree
from debt; and -he hoped a grant would 1e voted by
the legislature this year, which would enable it to go
on in Its course of usefulness free from debt. He had
great pleasure -in witnessing the excellent ploughing,
and was enabled to bear witness that an obvious im-
provement had taken place since the Whitby match
last year. We might go in a7kindly and generous
spirit .f rivalry, tilt this province would become, if it is
not already, one of the brightest jewels in the British
Crown.

The jui'ges.
'The To.wnshsp that gives the next Challenge.
Mr. MeNair then announced that Vaughan would

again. take up Scarboro,-if no other township does so
-the match to come off some time betwéen the -1st of
April and the 1'5th of May of next year.

The announcement was received with great applause.
,Lady Elgin and the Fair of Canbula.
The President remarked that they should not forget

those whom they had left at home-at their fire-sides.
His Eicellency the Governor-General returned

·tanks. He thought the President had made the only
-mistake he had made during the eveningjust now. A
:friend of his. had given bhis son -this advice-not t go

nto :good company, as the danger was not di getting
int 'bad côpany-he waà too much of a.gentleman
-for that-bit of getting.mito good company. Hé.thouglit
'Lady Elgin would think that they vere gettig into
good company. lis Ezcéllency beggëd to.propose the
healith of the President, Xr. Thomson. The Presi-
dent had all.udeto his (Lord Elgiui's)prizès. if ahy
good,.eeulted fron tþese prizes,it-was in always uîving
bad Mr. 'Thomson fórjudge. 'He would rather ivYe
a prize than'have te judge between ,the merits of 'the
-conpetitors. . Eis Excellency coneluded liy p-c posig
4heih'ealth of the¶ie'sidént.1

The President said he certainly neveri roseto respond
te a toast with .uch a sense of gratitude as on thisoc-
casian. ßis Excellency had taken a Aost flattering
notice of hi (Mi. '['.s) poor exertions ine ih nause of
agricuture. He aegged to ietur nis.mst sincere
thankA fo-îhe..onor 4one:him. ;He mop ý.they would
continue not to benefit thêinselv.esa oil but hiso pos-
terity. The listof toasts, þvìh lad '.Teongl s
now got th'tgi1ífeh¾dti' oueparate

with the same good feeling that brought them together
Three cheers were then given for the Queen.
Three checrs-for Lord Elgin.
Three cheersifor the infant Bruce.
Lord Elgin.--May ho (the infant Bruce) always be

-worthy df his name.
The company thon separated.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF TEHE PROVINCIAL
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

The Executive Committee appointed by the Agricul-
tural Association of Upper Canada to manage the An-
nual Exhibition, held at -Kingston, on the 18th, 19th.
20th, and 21st September, 1849, in making up and
closing the Accounts of the taid Exhibition, beg leave
to

'anPo'R':
That having carefully examined the Treasurer's

accounts-both as regards the money received and the
expenditure thereof, as set ferth in his detailed account
of disbursernents-and being satisfied of the correct-
ness of the same, the abstract recapitulation sent here-
with will show that the amcunt of receirts from ali
sources was ................................. f21,325 7 10
and the sum expended .................... £1,236 16 5f

leaving a balance of .................. £88 Il 4½
to be carried to the general funds of the Association.
This sum, with the noney said to have been promised
by other Districts, and not paid, for •;àe year 1849, viz..
Simcoe District, £10; ialden and Anderson, £5,
Bytown, £10 ; Niagara District, £25 ; Johnstown
District, £40-will make together, if recovered, the
sum of £178 1ls. 41d., forming the nucleus of a re-
served fund for the Association, Which we recom-
mend should bc increased from time to tinie, until
it shall-amount-to-a sum, not less than £500, supposing
that bad weather, or other unforeseen accidents,
may sometimes occur to prevent the income from the
sale of tickets at the Show gates -being sufficient io
cover the contingent expenses.

Much of the expenditure stated 'n this Report may
be hereafter saved by establishing a code of instructions
for the guidance dr the Executive Committee appointed
in t.he couniies wherein Exhibitions are héld, and there-
by give neans for awarding higher preihiums to every
brancl of our Provincial producs.

Great consideration should be lad inlaying out.the
Show Ground, and erecting tLIe necessàrybuildings and
slfeds to the full dimensions required. A1though we, nt
Kingston, did enlarge upon the scale of grounds and1
buildings put ùp in fornio years, yet we are of opinion
that, in future, if the aréa -öf the ground (ten acies last
yénrY be not eÙlarged, Lhe aie of the builJdhgs jnd
offices should be made at lnst'one-third largèr than the
aeoinpànyimg Plai.

Entrance.gates, heretofore, bave been toc fw 'ta ad-
nitfoot passegers. Instead of -de date, there should

be at least t,vo, with a ticket office abut the centre.-
ta addition to the doark~eepeie, -the e'ntrùéóe 'd~ois
sâbuld 'be sûperintended lby sòme jpe*soua of éujri6r
ilthnorty, t keep order andpre'vjt colif'sion.

'À éparate entrance shoufd be piade for '*daiaàe
and'ilorsés at a greaier 'aliabce' n liéidfo î

e foot Éièngewi' gate, tihli :ió'ta'élied
tñd né catriage tiékets 'shold te 'd' thefot'ias-
dengera' office. We also 'thidk Ït 'Tild add o 'tlie
pro5ts of the Ass§ition, asiél'ïibetn'i-èstisfactory
toljb"dblic,if ,t!ÎêÈhé *roul's were opened from
efg'fit'ò'cTo4ëkT'the morning until sunset-each dag.
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Al entrances of apimals or articles intended to be
shown for prizes, should be made ait least even days
previous to the fimt day of the Show, at a charge of
sevcnpcnce halfpenny each, free of postage; .ifterwards
the charge of entrance to be increased, to preveut late
entries. The entiance books should be closed at son-
set on the day previous to the Show. A diztinct badge
should also bc provided for persons bringing property to
the Exhibition ; said badges to bc given at the time of
making the entry. If the entrance be requested by
Ietter, the badge should ve then put up, with the own-
er's name attached, ready for delivery when called for.

Labels ahould be carefully attached to ail animais and
articles exhibited, duly numbered in their respective
classes. If for sale, the price should be marked thercon,
particularly on implemen;s of husbanlry. No objec-
tion can be made to the owner's or maker's name
appearing on the label.

To make it convenient for the jr.d'ges,a person should
be placed in charge of cach class of animais and arti-
cles upon the ground, who shall, from the tickets, make
a complete list of the clas in his charge; from which
list the judges can prcceed to examine, and enter upon
their book accordingly ; and nothing can be adjudged
that is not given to the judges by the person in charge.
One book·will thus agree with another, and of course
the whole of said books will exactly correspond with
the Secretary's general entry book.

We recommend that the preminm list, with rules and
regulations for conducting the Exhilition, shall be pre-
pared and printed ut the Head Quarter Board, and made
ready for delivery in the month of June, and that the
Secretary be directed to send them fbrth to the several
Districts immedintely afterwards, with such fu-ther in-
.itructions to the Executive Committce where the Show
is to he held, as may be required for -making alil neces-
sary preparations for holding the Annual Exhibition.

Our public Dinner did not succeed in anything near
the number expected; owing, probably, to the great
communications of travelling being by steamboats, nnd
persons visiting the Show coming and returning home
on the same day. Therefore, the Executive Committee
where the Exhibitions are held must manage the Din-
ner according to circumstances, and tot ibest of their
judgment, without its being connected with the expenses
of the Exhibition.

From vhat is herein before remarked, relating to, the
travelling community moving quickly from place to
place in the numerous daily steamboats, .and in the
ibsence of the facility of travelling on railroads in the
vinter season, the Committee strongly recommend that

the Annual Meeting of the Head Board of the Associ-
ation should be held in the month of June, av which.
season of the year a greater number of members would
be enabled'to attend without much loss of time.

Wè recommend that an applicationbe made tothe
Government for an annual grant of £500, for-the pur-
pose of carrying forward-this great NationalHnstitution,
and-that the money be paid in the month-of. August-in.
each year, to the. Institution, as well as the agricultural
grant to the connuties. This would give time foi the
respeçtive comrities to nake theirsubscriptions to thé.
Provieial Association beforethe Shòw; thereby-ena--
bling the officers o the AsEDeiation to 'ascertain the-
fuli'amount of their<funds, andto cause. theapremiums.
to.be made accordingly and paid' on the spots always
.'upposing:thaithe, tickets sold-at the-entrance gateés:wilL
exeed ·tlé expenses for inclósing thé Show-Groùand,
crectingu-ie btiiildings, aiidell.other contingeintexpenses.

Diplomas haye,.Érobably_ ben rathertoo profusely.
disributedto give then that bigh distinction.iatende4

l29

In the publie mind. Snch abould only be granted for
some rare specimen of grect ia5enuityi-new inven-
tions, or something very uperior. letter give a smali
donation in mnency for unforescen occurrences, than
issue diplomas on trifling occasions.

The following books and papers are forwarded here-
with, for the purpone of being lodged with the rccords
of the Association, viz:-

1. Local Treasurer's Account Current.
2. Minite Book of Executive Committee.
3. Plan and Specification of Show Ground.
4. Book of Entries of Animais and Articles for Ex-

hibition.
5. Judgc' Books of Awards of Premiums, (22 in

number.)
That the Secretary of the Provincial Agricultural

Association should be instructed to completò the bept
record of the Institution he can collect frem such-docu-
mnents as can be procured, and the best information to-
be had in the localities ln which Exhibitions have -been
held up, to, the present year ; and that this record be
pat into the- hands of the Executive Committee for the
time being, for reference; and that front the proceed-
ings of such Executive Committees, the Secretary of
the Association shal make the annual addition to such
record.

The Committee forther recommend to members of
County Societies, Judges, Delegates, and others entit-
led to free entrance to the Exhibition, te introduce-
themselves on their arrival at the Show, by delivering
their personal cards of address to the Secretary, who,
will enter their names in his book, and furnish themt
wah badges accordingly.

Ploughing Matches have not hitherto succeeded or
proved advantageous at the Provincial Cattle ShoWs in,
the month of September. The wenther in that month is,
invariably too. dry for ploughing sod land-conequently
the Farmer's skill cannot be fairly tested. Moreover, the-
withdrawing so many useful Farmers to attend the
Ploughing Matches, deprives the Directors of their valua-
ble assistance upon the ground ; therefore, it would pro.
bably be best for the encouragement of the usefal att of'
Ploughing, te leave the Ploughing Matches entirely in
the hands of the County Societies, who should endeavor
to create- an emulation for good Ploughing, by bringing-
forward the Ploughmen of one Couoty to compete. witlh
the Ploughmen cf another County, or one Township-
against another Township, in the fait of the year, after
the first October-rains, at which time the work.can be
well executed wi*th dexterity, science, skill, and satis-
faction to ail concernéd.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. Manr.s,

Chairiaw.
EnxcUTv COGrEE Room,

Kingston,,Canada West,
Aprd 24th, 1850;

AGRICULTURAL ASSD.CIATION OF UPPER
CANADA..

A.Meeting of the Directors and Membera of
this Soeciety Was held. pursuant to Dublienotice,
on May 2th, at E e tel, in thili . JB
Marka.Eq., of, Kngton,. V Pesex nxt, 
the. Char. The, Secretary i.Ug ead, the.
report4 heloca1 Comittee Qo ..e pas. yar,
th. fòllowng. resolut.io.s. werq. .cmd' nm-
kmously..
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1. Moved by Mr. E. W. Thomson, and second-
od by Mr. R. L. Denison,

That the very satisfactory report of the King-
s.ton Executive Committee now read, be received
:tîîd entered on the minutes of proceedings, and
that the warmest thanks of the Association be
given to that Comnittee, for the eflicient and
satisfactory manner in which they discharged the
important duties entrusted to them at tie last Ex-
hibition.

2. Moved by Mr. W. McDougall, and second-
ed by Mr. J. Fitzgerald,

That the thanks of this Meeting be given to
Mesars. E. W. Thomson, R. L. Denison and
George Dupont Wells, the Finance Committee
appomnted for settling the outstanding liabilities
against the Association, for the valuable services
which they have rendbred.

3. Moved by Mr. R. L. Denison, and seconded
hy Mr. Jas. Fitzgerald,

That the- thanks of this Meeting be given to
'lie Committee appointed to draft the Bill nov
reasd for establishing a Board of Agriculture, and
the better management of Agricultural Societies
in Upper Canada; and that the said Draft be
.Ipproved, together vith the Memorial accom-
paning it, and that fair copies of the same be made
.11d sibintted through the proper channels, to
the several branches of the legislature.

It was aiso resolved, That E. W. Thoinson, Esq.,
1e requested to subimit the said Bill and Petition
'o ler Majesty's Provincial Government, for the
'IIrpose of having the measure brought imie-
d:ately before Parliament.

Mr. Fitzgerald, a member of this Association,
%laving laid before the Meeting a schieme for col-
o>nzation.

It was resolved, That this Meeting highly ap-
-rove of the plan, and most cordially recom-
-nend it to the attention of the Govermmient, con.
.. eiving it to be exceedingly compiehensive and
.i very eflicient mode of settling the wanste lands
.f the Crown; and when carried into effect in
the way proposed, will prove highly beneficial
to the cortry, by filliig up the vaste lands
viti a hardy and useful race of people, that wvill

ionfr remain faithfil and loyal subjects of the
British Crown.

The Directors then adjourned, to meet again
at Niagara, on Tuesday, June the 4th, for the
purpose of completing the Local Committee and
.naking arrangements for the Exhibition in Sep-
tember next.

DRAFT OF' AN ACT
Ta establish a Board of Agricultiure, and to provide

for the better organization of Agricultural &cieties
in Upper Canada.
WHiER&S the improvement of Agriculture is an ob-

3ect of the first importance to the people of this Pro-
vince, and whereas the establishment, by law, cf a
Board of Agriculture in Upper Canada, to collect and
dsseminate statistical and other useful informatiQn cou-

cerning the agricultural interests and resources of the
country, and the making provision for the better organ-
ization of Agricultural Societies in that part of the Pro-
vince, would greatly promote such improvement, it is
expedient to repeat the laws now in force in Uppe'r
Canada, relating to Agricultural Societies, and to con-
solidate such provisions thtereof as may have been found
effective, witi the aniendments which the establishment
of the said Board vill render necessary :-

Be ii therefore enacted, çc., That the Act of the
Legislature passed in the cighth year of Her Majesty's
reign, entitled "An Act for the encouragement of Agri-
cultural Societies and Agriculture in Upper Canada,"
and such parts of the Act of the Legisiature passed in
the 10th and ith years of lier Majesty's reign,entitled
" An Act for the incorporation of the Agricultural As-
sociation of Upper Canada," as arc inconsistent vith this
Act be, and the saine are hereby repealed.

neARD OF AGRICULTURE.

I. Be it enacied, 'riat a Board of Agriculture may
be established in Upper Canada, to consist of ten men-
bers, of whom five shall be a quorum.

II. And bc it enacted, That the Inspector-General
of the Province, and the Professor of Agriculture in the
University of Toronto, shall be ex-officio members of
the said Board.

Il]. And bc it enacted, That the Chairman of the
said Boald shall be appointed by the Governor in
Counîcil, fiom among the members of the Legislative
Couneil or Legislative Assenbly; and if appointed
froin the menibers of the latter body, lie shall not, by
acceptinîg the said appointment, vacate his seat in Par-
lianent; and the person so appointed shall aiso be a
nenber of the Board of Registration and Statistics.

IV. And be it enacied, Thar the otiher seven mem-
bers of the Board shall be chosen as follows: the Di-
rectors of aci County Agricultural Society in Upper
Canada, organized according to the provisions of this
Act shall, at tiheir first regular meeting, next afier the
Annual Meeting of the Society, elect Seven persons re-
siding in the vicinity of, or at convenient distances from
the City of-Toronto, to be members of the said Board
of Agriculture,,and tlieir names shall be entered in the
Journal of the Society ; and the Secretary of the So-
ciety shall, within one veek thereafter, transmit to the
Provincial Secretary, a list of the said names, certified
by the President of the Society, or in his absence, by
one of the Vice Presidents, and aiso by the Secretary,
to bc a correct list of the names of the persons so elect-
ed to be members of the Board; and the Provincial
Secretary shall, in the mnnth of June next, after lie
shall have received six County lists, cause to be made
a full list, to be called the " Board List, of all the
names upon the several County lists, setting opposite
each naine the number of County lists on which the
saine shall be found, and placing those receiving a
higher number of votes above those receiving a lower
number of votes, and the seven persons who shall have
received the greatest number of County votes, shall be
meinbers of the said Board of Agriculture ; and if it
shall be necessary, in order to f11 up the Board, to choose
between-persons having an equality of votes, the Pro-
vincial Secretary shal make such choice, and shall im-
mediately notify the several nembers-of their election,
and name the day for their first meeting. And the said
Board list and County lista shall, afier the election. of
the firet Board, be transferred-to the Secretary of the.
Board of Agriculture, and together with all future lists
shall at ai.-tumeeduringoffice hours, be open to ia-
spection.
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V. And be it enacted, That any person elected to be
a member of the said Board, shall be liable to serve
during bis term, unless he shall signify bis refusl to net,
by written notice, to the person who shali have notified
hii of bis election, within ten days alter receiving such
notice of election ; and in case .of any such refusal to
act, the person next highest on the B3oard list shall fill
the vacancy caused thereby : provided that if, at the
firt, or any future election, so many refuse to oct that
a full Board cannot be had fron the persons nominated
by the County Societies, it shal be lawful for the Gov-
ernor in Council to fill up the Board.

VI. And be it enacted, That the retiring Officers
and Directors of the County Societies, at the next
Annual Meeting but one of the said Societies, after the
eletion of the first Board, and at each Annual Meeting
thereafter, shall elect two persons, in the sane manner
as is herein-before provided for the election of the first
members, and shali transmit a list of their names, pro-
perly certified, to the Secretary of the Board of Agri-
culture ; and the two persons who shall have received
the greatest number of county votes (or, in case of an
equality of votes for more than two persons, the two
whose surnames begin with letters standing highest in
the alphabet), shall be members of the said Board, and
iheir names be placed at the top of the Board list ; and
the two members of the Board standing lowest on the
Board list shal thereupon retire, unless re-elected.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any member of the
Board, elected as aforesaid, and who sall not, within
ten days after notice of bis election, have refused to act,
as berein-before mentioned, shall neglect to attend the
regular meetings of the Board twice in succession, with-
out reasonable excuse, of which the Board shall judge,
ho shabl, for every such neglect, forfeit and pay to the
funds of the Board, the sun of Five Pounds currency.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it hall be lavful for
the said Board, at any meeting from ;which the Chair-
man shal be absent, to appoint one of their number
Chairman pro tempo; e; and the said Board may also
appoint a Seeretary, who need not be a nember of the
Board, and he shall be, ex officio, Secretary of the Pro-
vincial Agricultural Association, and shall-have an office
in the public buildings at Toronto; or, if the Board
ahall think some other office more convenient, the same
shall be provided at the publie expense ; and the said
Secretary shall have charge of the books and papers of
the Board, and shall perforn such duties as the Board
may direct, and shall receive for bis services a sum not
exceeding per annum.

IX. And be it enacted, That the regular meetings of
the Board shall be held pursuant to adjournment, or be
called by the Secretary, upon the advice of the Chair-
man, or upon the written request of sny three members
of the Board-in which latter case, the special object of
the meeting shall be stated by the members requesting a
neeting ; and in all cases, besides a written notice to
each me-mber of the Board, a notice of each meeting
shahl be published in some public newspaper in Toronto,
at least ten days before the day of such meeting; .and
the Chairman and members elected as aforesaid shall be
entitled 4o.be repaid, out-of any fundas at- the disposal of
the Board, their necessary expenses actually incarred
in coming to, attending at, and returning from the regu-
]or meetings of tlie said Board ; provided that the
amount paid to any member, on account of such ex-
penses, shal not exceed the surm of in any one
year.
. X. And be it enaced, That thenembersof the Board
eketed .s aforesaid, .ad the Presidents of the several
Ceauty Bocieties,salbe the Dirctor of theProvincial
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AgriculturnI Association ; and the said Board aoll be
the Council of the Association, and may have and ex-
ercîse all the powers of the Directors thereof in the
inter.val between the Annual Meetings of the said
Directors.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the said Board to examine into, and collect information
upon, such questionsas concern the Agricultural interestA
of the Province, and to take such means as they may
think best to promote those interests: and they shall
prepare, yearly, a report of their transactions, together
vith such extracts fron the reports of the County and

Township Agricultural Societies, and such of the pro.
ceedings of the Provincial Agricultural Association, as
the Board may deem interesting and useful to the pub-
lic ; and the emnd report, with the suggestions and recon-
mendationsof the Board, shall at the session then next
ensuing, be laid before Parliament, and published in
such manner as the Legislature may direct.

XII. And be it enacte.d, That it shaIl be the duty of
the said Board to prepare,.as soon as practicable, and
present to the Legislature, a plan for establishing an
experimental or illustrative farm, in connection with the
Chair of Agriculture, in the University of Toronto, or
in connection with the Normal School, or otherwise, as
they may decim best; and to make any recommenda-
tions they may think expedient for extending agricul-
tural education throughout the Province.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for
the Governor of this Province, upon the application of
the Chairman of the said Board, toissue bis warrant in
favour of the said Board, for the payment, out -of any
unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver-
General, of such sun or sums as May, from time to
time, by resolution of the said Board, be declared neces-
eary for effecting the lawful objecta thereof: provided
that the sums so authorized to be paid as aforesaid shall
not, in the whole, exceed the suin of per.annum:
and provided, aiso, that a detailed account of the ex-
penditure of any surm so granted shall be stnted in the
Annual Report of the said Boand.

COUNT3 SOcIETIES.

XIV. And be il enacied,Thatn County Agricultural
Society may be organized in each -of the counties of
Upper Canada, whenever fifty persons shall become
members thereof, by signing a declaration in the forn
of the Schedule A, to this Act annexed, and suscribing
each bot less than Five Shillings, annually, to the funds
of the saidSociety.

XV. And be itenaced, That the object of the said
Societies, and of the Township or Branch Societies in
connection therewith, shall be to encourage iniprove-
ment in Agriculture, by hol.ding meetings for discussion,
and for bearing lectures on subjects connected with the
theory and practice of Improved -HuEbandry; by pro-
moting the circulation of the agrieultural periodicais,
published in the Province; by importing seeds, plants
and animals of new and valuable -kinds; by offeling
prizes for essays on questions of scientific inquiry relat-
ing to Agriculture; and by awarding premiuns for
excellence in the raising or introduction of stock, the
invention or improvement of agricultural implements
and ma.hines, the production of grain and all kinds of
vegetables,.and generally -for excellence in any agricul-
tural productionxr operation. And it shall not be law-
ful to-expend the funds of the Societies, derived from
subscriptions of membership, or the -public grant, for
any object inconsistent with those above rnentioned.

XV. And be it enacted, That the nid So'iety %hall
bolIa its Annual Meeting in the month.of February iu
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escxjéar ;-áñ a~sflIéaffu'h iñtinig,ect a1Pxäidelit,
two Vicé-Présidents, a Secretary and Treaurer, and
five Directors.

XVII. And be it enacted; That the Fresidents of the
several Township Agricultural Societies shall be ex
officio Directors of the County Society; and the said
Officers and Directors shall and may, for the year next
following the Annual Meeting, exercise ail the powers
vestediin the County Society by this Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Meetings of the
Officers and Directors shall be held pursuant te adjourn-
mént, or called by written notice to each, at least one
week before the day appointed ; and, at any such
meeting, five shall be a quorum.

XIX, And be it èntcted, That the said Officers and
Directors shall, in addition to the ordinary duties of
management, cause to be prepared, and shall.present,
nt the Annual Meeting, a report of their proceedings
during the year, in which shall be stated the names of
all the members of the Society, and the amount paid
:by cath set opposite his name, the names of all persons
te whom-premiums were awarded, the amount of such
premiums respectively, and the name of the animal,
article, or thing in respect of which the sane was
granted, together with Euch remarks upon the agricul-
ture of the county, the imprnvements which have been
'or may be made thercin, as the Directors shall be ena-
bled to offer. There shaîlalso be presented to the said
Annual Meeting, a detailed statement of the receipts
and disbursements of the Society during the year ;
-whichr report and statement, if approved by the meet-
ing, shall be entered in the Society's journal te be kept
for such purposes, and signed by the President, or a
Vicçet.Pesident, as being a correct entry; and a truc copy·therdof, certified by the President or Secretary for the
time being, shall be sent te the Secretary of the Board
of Agrieulture, on or before the first day of June fol-
lowing.

XX. And be il enacted, That the County fbiciety
shall receive the reports of the Township or Branch
Societies, and shalt transmit them, along with its own
report, te the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture,
with such remarks thereon as may enable the said
Board te obtain a correct knowledge of the progress of
agricultural improvement in the said county.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty
-of-the said Officers and Directors te answer such queries,
and.give such information, as the Board of Agriculture
may, from time te time, by circular letter, or otherwise,
require, touching the interests or condition of agriolture
in their county ; and generally te act, as far as practi-
-cable, upon the recommendations of the said Board.

TOWNSnP SOcIETIES.
XXII. And be it enacted, That a Township or

Branch-Agriduitural Society'may be organized in each
township of-anyicounty, or·inany twô townshipsunited,
vhenever twenty-five persons shall bcome members,

by signing a.declaration in the form of the Schedule A,
te this Act annexed, arid subscribing, each, net less thai
Five:Shillings ànnually te the fiihds therèof.

X'XIII. And bc it enacted, That tie said society
-shhli hold4its Annual Meeting in the month of January
in each year, and shall elect a President,Vidà-President,
Becretaryland'Treasurer,and three or more-Dirèctors.

XXIV' id-be it endctèd, That the saidOffiòëroand
DirectorW hall prepare, and piënt'. tothe Ânriual
34eètingof ihe-Sdcidty, a report of their piceedings
'durih~iéhyar-, ii the same rnáner ash 'ieein-bef're
dirae'tefrotntnSoitiès, an'icoitainir tIhe saine
partienli'tY' âd'ahall tràni rt true cóp6Îthe'ef cer
tified by1te P tidùt ori¥-'eff, to the eCre-

6ary of the County Society, in time 'for ihe Anuiùaif
Meetiîg-thecdf'ii ikëhmonth oh Fébrbaty.

GÉNEtAr 'PÀovisloNS.

XXV. AMid be it enacted, That when a County So-
ciety and Tbwnhip Societies are organizéd in åny
county,it shall be lawful for the Diiectota of' the Còunty
Society, if they think proper, to appoint tie Exhibition
of the County Society te be held in any township of
the said county; and the Society of the said-toWnaship,
(or, if two townships be united te form -a society, the
society of the said two townships) shall net hold a
show for that year, but the same shall merge in the ex.
hibition of the County Society, and the funds of the
Township or Branch Society, for that year's exhibitiorf,
shall be paid over te the Treasurer of the County·Soi
ciety ; provided that the said Township or-ranch So-
ciety shall net forfeit any rigit to a share of the public
grant for net making a full report for such year.

XXVI. And be it enacted,That when the Chairman
and Secretary of the Board o' Agriculture shall certify
te the Governor of this Province, that any Conty
Society has sent te the said Board reports and state-
ments as required by this Act, for the year then last
previous, and shall also certify that the Treasurer, or
other officer of the said Society, has transmitted te the
said Board an affidavit (which may be in the form of
the Schednle B, te this Act attached, and may be sworn
te beforelany Justice of the Pence, who is hereby au-
thorized te take the same,) stating the àmount sub-
scribed for that year, and paid te the Treasurer of the
County Society by the members thereof, and by the
several Township Societies of the said county, it shall
be lawful for the Governor te issue his warrant in favor
of such County Society, for a sum to-be taken out of
any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver
General, equal te three times the amount -appearing by
the said affidavit te be then in the hands ôf the-Trea-
surer: provided that no grant shall be made unless £25
be first subscribed and paid te the said Treasurer; and
provided that the vhole amount granted te nnyCoiunty
Society shall not exceed £250 a year.

XXVII. And be il enacted, That every Township
or Branch Society, organized according to this act, and
sending a-report of its proceedings te the County So-
ciety, as hereinbefore required, shall be entitled to a shard
of rhe grant te the County Society, in proportion to the
amount which shall have been subscribed-by the nem-
bers of such Township or Branch Society, and depos-
ited with the Treasurer of the County Society, on or
before the first day of July-in each year; and the suni
se deposited by any Township or Branch Society, shall
be repaid, along with its share of the public grnt,, éd
soon as the said grant shall have been-received by the
County Society; Provided always, that not more thani
three-fifths of the sum granted to eny Connty Sociéty;
shall 'be subject te division àmong-Township dr Branch
Societies.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Tiéaser, or
other officér of any County, ToWnship, or 'Branch -So-
ciety, who shall certify tint a subscription, oryañùsùni
of money, has .à paid te iim, for•the Society,·wlien
it ias net been so îaid, oî'wiho s'iallpay back ny-s"h
subscription, siall foiféit and-pây te Hèr 'Majesty, the
suni of IOför evèîntruch offeüce, î
cf la nisdeinreânor.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That whenevei a warrat
shall b isuued by the Governor of tihe Pro4ide, in-fa4
yor of aay. Con.ty Seciety, as hereinbeforeprovided,-it
shall ara iy be la*fhl for 4e Ëàitt Go#ernor to álíe
Lia wanènt iuilke'manner, in fvor.dhe Taitër d
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$he Agrîcidllral AMociation of Upper Cua-da, for-a
uitn eqfa to:catiethlf the um 'o ganuted ·to the

County Society.
nrmis on, 3AKETS.

XXX. And be i. enacted, that it shall be lawful for
the ofiicers:and directors of any County, Township, or
Branch Agricultural Society, organized according to
this act, to appoint a fair or market to be held, not of-
tener than once a month, at some spêcified place within
their County, Township or Townships, respectively, for
the sale of stock, agricultural produce, and all other
commodities whatsoever; Provided that at least one
month's notice of time and place of such fair or market,
shall be given in some public newspaper published in
the said County; or if no such paper be published
therein, then in the newspaper which shall be published
nearest to the said County.

XXXT. And be it enacted, That such Fair or Mar-
ket shall be, as respects any thing that may be sold
lawfully thereat, and which shall be sold in a public
manner, between the hours of ten in the forenoon, and
five in the afternoof, a market overt, and the usual
common law incidents shall attach to such sales; Pro-
vided always, that the property in any animal, article
or thing, proved to have been feloniously takén from
the -owner, shall not be altered by any such sale.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
for the Officers and Directors of such Society, if they
shall think proper, to fix a moderate toIl to be paid by
the seller of any article at such Fair or Market, for the
purpose of defraying the necessary expenses of holding
the same.; Provided that the amount of such toll shali
be àpecified in the public notice hereinbefore reiuired to
be given; and any Justice of the Pence, on proof of a
sale at such Fair or Market, and refusal to pay the said
toll, may issue his warrant against the seller, and levy
the amount thereof by distress and sale of the seller's
goods and chattels, as in ordinary cases of distress.

SCBEDULEA.
We whose names are subscribed lireto, agree to

form ourselves into a Society, under the provisions of
the Act of the Legislature, 13 and 14 Victoria, cap.

to be called the " County [Toanship or Branch,
as the case may be] Agricultural Society of the County
of " or Towship of ], and we hereby
severally agiee·to pay to the Treaurer, yearly, while
we continue members of the said Society (any member
being at liberty to retire therefrom upon giving notice
in writing, at any time before the Annual Meeting, to
the Secretary thereof, of his Wish s> to do) the sums
set opposite our respective names; and we fuither
agree to conform to the rules and by-laws of-the said
Society:-

SwiE. RBsIDENcE. .£ s. d.

scuitIET..

diiiiTO OF É'., Of the Tvoeiàhip 4f
-•r) irr-: Tiéišufei-,of the

Countydgricultuira'Etoietyf ofthe County:of
maite cathand say, that the apra of gIunds
ahilline and pence bosa ien paid' in iny
Eankr bo frtheft fdà ofb rityiift by Bieev

-ship-Agricultural-Societies.of the-said-Cony, ta-tnd
for.members',subscriptiona for this year; and- that the
snm Of pounds:&c., bas becn paid ito·.my
bande as subseriptions for this year, by inenber cf the
said County Society ; and tiat the said saums, miktIg
in the whole the sum of pounds, &c., now.rçtnain
in my hands ready to be disposed of according to law.
Sworn to before me this day of)

A. D.,185 ,

Juatice ofthe Peace for the County of.

DRAFT OF PETITION.
!to thé Honourable the Legislative Assembly, in

.Parliament assembled.
The Petition of the Agricultural Association of Up-

per Canada, humbly showeth-
That four-fifths of thie people of Canada are engaged

in agricultural pursuits, and that the advancement of
this great interest, by the introduction of improved sys-
tems of.practice, aided by the discoveries and sugges-
tions of modern science, is an object-of paratriouritim-
portance to the welfare and progress of this dountry.--'
That the present condition of agriculture-in Canada, is
susceptible of immense improvement, and, therefore,
all available meanus should be promptly brought into
operation for the promotion of so valuable a purpose.

Your Petitioners understand that a Chair of Agri-
culture was recently established in King's College, but
they are not aware that any means have been adopted
to procure a Professor to fill such chair. Your Peti-
tiöners perceive that by the 49th clause of the -New
University Act, it is provided,-" That the Commis,
" sioners shall be further directed by the said Com-
"mission of Visitation to consider aid report upoh- the
"the best means of making the Chair of Agriculture re-

'ceuntly established in the said University more efficient
'<and useflI, and to consider and report generally upon.
"the best means of making the said University, as far
"as its funds will permit, the instiunìient of drawing
"forth and stimulating the latent talent of the youth ôt
"Upper Canada."

The recommendation is good, but your Petitionera
coneive that it is not the prompt mode of ation the
circumstances of the case require ; as, in iheir opinion,
the Chair of Agriculture should be one-of thefirst to be
filled, and that it should be sufficiently endowed -to se-
cure the services ofa competeàt-Professor,whose time
might be oceupied in part, in visiting aid letuinng la
the several counties·of the Province, for the purpese cf
diffusi;g Agricultuial knowledge, collecting farts-and
inaking observations in -reference to the practical.im,
provement ofthis-important art, and otherwise " daW*-
ing forth and stimulatirig thé lienttalent óf ïhé'Outh
ôf Uppei Ciîiada?"

Your Pètitio'ners beg also to eall the -attention of
your Honourable House, to the importance cf estabisih
ing a Board of Agricultuie, for tiat poimàòàîifïôf îh n
ed Province, called Upper Canada,aiabètisD aid
should be empowered.: totakeimuch-other measures as
may seemn to .it.best calculated- to a4vance the moet
important of ùil tie'itièerèè 4f Cânïd;à, the improve.
rhent-oTher agriêcurture. For ihis phrpôse ytPètficait
ers beg:tò·ll.the:attention of your'HcRoun bl-RHlae
to the provisions of'a ]Bi inodeed-heèwith for
promotitig an improv eA ieent ofoAngri6nifial
Societies, and they.pray.iat it may hterpaibal âffI. a
law, with rIteratidhband ameadment.i aoi r
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Honourable House may in its wisdom dleem nëcessary.
Your Petitioners, in conclusion, beg to state explic-

itly their firn conviction, that it is to the practical de-
velopment, by the aids of science und enlightened sys-
tens of practice, of the immense natural resources with
which Providence has favoured this land, that we rhust
mninly look amidst the constantly incrcasing competi-
tion of the world, for increase of wealth and progres-
sive advancement as a people.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever
pray. a(Signed) J. B. MAn;ts,

1st Vice-President.
T. CLARK STREET,

2nd Vice-President.
(Signed) GE. BUcFLAND,

Secretary.
ToxoNTo, May 20, 1850.

MEETI<G OF DIRECTOIlS AT MIAGARA.

A meeting of Directors of the Agriculturnl Associa-
tion, was held, pursuant to adjournment, in the town of
Niagara, on Tuesday, June 4th, for the purpose of fill-
ingup the Local Committee, and commencing the ne-
cessary arrangements for the next exhibition in Sep-
tember. Present-J. B. Marks, and T. C. Street, Vice
Presidents; E. W. Thomson, ex-President ; R. L.

Denison, Treasurer; Geo. Buckland, Sec'y ; J. Lemon,
Vm. McMicking &c. &c. The Officers of the Society

were met by a number of gentlemen of the town and
neighborhood of Niagara, and a strong and unanimous
feeling was evinced towards the carrying out of the
objects of the Society arthe next exhib*tion, with a
zeal and spirit proportionate to the magnitude of those
objecta. The Secretary rend a letter from Mr. H. K.
Boomer, of St. Catherines, stating that the grant of
£25, made by the Niagara District A gricultural Society,
towards the funds of the last Exhibition, will shortly be
placed to the credit of the Association. It was deter-
mined that the Epace to be inclosed, with the buildings,
offices, &c., should be of greater dimensions than they
were at Kingston. The Local Committee will shortly
advertise for tenders. The spacious common, adjoining
the noble river and'steamboat landing, will afford' every
thing that could be desired for the convenience and
comfort of visitors and exhibitors. We give below the
names of the gentlemen composing the Local Commit-
tee, who will meet, for the transaction of business, every
Saturday afternoon, at two o'clock, at the office of the
Secretary in Niagara.

LOCAL COXXIrTEE.

ANDREW JERON, Chairman.
. WAGSTAPF, 2reasurer. Jon Sairson, Secretary.
Sberiff Kingsmill, William, McMicking,
Judgè Campbell, Richard Heèeott,.
W.H. Dickson, M.P.P. William Woodrcfl,
Di. Melville, John Gibeon, .
Joba Létmon, Gilbert MeMicken,
George Boomer, Dilly Coleman.

cOUNTY OF YOAK (LATE BOXE )IbTltcT) AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The Spring Exhibition of this Society was held in
this city on the Sth ultimo. The principal characteris-
tic was the Horses, which were numerous, several pos-
eessing very high merits. In horn cattle the Show was
rather scanty, but we observed some good specimens of
improved and native breeds. Of sheep and implements
the stock was small, which was the case with dairy
produce, sugar, &c.

The number of visitors was very large, the greater
part being citizens. A preasure of work, increased by
the peculiarity of the season, prevented the attendance
of many from the country. His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, attended by Colonel Bruce, &c., came on
the ground about two o'clock. We were glad to hear,
that, by the zealous exertions of several individuals, the
members of this society have of late bzen much increas-
ed, and a considerably larger sun than has been the
case for some time past, was awarded on this occasion
for premiums. The citizens of Toronto cannot do bet-
ter thap extend to this valuable society a liberal support,
by which they will secure one Show at least during the
year being held in the city. The removing of the Show

into the country, last fall, has been found, in more ways
than one, te work well for the funds and usefulness of
the Society.

A good, substantial dinner was got up at Elgie's
Hotel, Yonge-street, and was well attended. The
President of the Society, E. W. Thomson, Esq., dis-
charged the duties of the chair with his wonted good
feeling and ability. After the usual loyal toasts were
given-including the Governor-General, as Patron of
the Society-(all of which,it is unnecessary to say,were
warmly received,) the meeting vas addressed by Messrs.
Robertson and Hind, of the Normal School, who made
a strong impression in favor of the improvement and
extension cf popular education. The Hon. Malcolm
Cameron followed with an effective address, on the
connection between agriculture and commerce. Col.
Thompson, Mr. Bùckland, Mr. Atkinson (the Society's
Treasurer), and others, severally addressed the meeting ;
and upon the healths of the two indefatigable Secretaries
being given, in highly complimentary terms, Messrs.
Wells and Crew returned thanks in a suitable manner
We are restricted, by our limita, to this brief notice.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Spring Show of this gociety took place at 'Me-
James Nightingale's, on Yonge Street, on the 7th uilt.
The show of Herses was good, both in point, of num-
ber and.quality, but in the other departments neat cat-
tle, sbeep, dairy produce &c.ithe entries littleexceeded
former fears, either in number or ezcellence. This
Society bas lately more than doubled its inuie'rÀ'; a
resuIt mo desirable has been umainly secomplisbed by
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eome extra exertion on the part of a few individuals,
among whom stands conspicuous M1r. Joseph Ashford,

.the proprietor of the well known stud-horses Young
King Alfred and Grand Turk.

The proceedings of the day terminated with a dinner,
which was profusely got up by Mr. Nightingale. The
Preaident, Franklin Jakes, Esq., occupied the chair,
and after the disposai of the routine toasts, a number of
observations were made, by several speakers, interest-
ing to farmers.

nB FARMERS OtJIDE TO SCIENTIFIC AND PIRACTICAL
AGRICULTURE.

Wi noticed in our last, the appearance, from the
Amer can press, of tbis most valuable publication, and
we have since received the third number, whicl fully
eustairs the higli and useful character of the work, as
regardi both literary and mechanical execution. It is
the joih.t production of two eminent men, whose qualifi-
cations for such a task are well understood armpre-
ciated . both sides of the Atlantic. Mr. Henry
Stephens, of Edinburgh, the author of the celebrated
Book of the Farn, and Editor of the Journal of the
Iighland Agricultural Society ; and Mr. John P. Nor-
ton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale College,
New Haven, a pupil of Professor Johnston, and well
known-to the Scientific and Agricultural world, for his
elaborate analysis of the oat, for which he received the
Fifty Pounds Premium offered by the Highland Society.
Mr. Ncrton lias also just issued, under the patronage of
the New York State Agricultural Society, an admira-
ble little treatise on the Scientific Principles of Agricul-
ture, adapted to the use of farmers and common schools.
From the knowledge and experience of two such men,
the public .may confidently look for an original and
first-rate production; Mr. Norton's contributions adapt-
itg it to the climate and peculiar wants of this conti-
nent. This arrangement appears to us peculiar'y happy ;
eince the American cultivator Will posser a work
which, in its main features, will be founed to his
practical wants, and which will give him, at the same
time, a clear and comprehensive view of the-agricultural
practices of the best cultivated portions of the British
Islands. We have no- doubt but this American edition
will be read with both pleasure and profit, by many of
the enterprising cultivators of our fathei-Indt.

The Farmer's Guide to Scientißc and Practical Ag-
iriculture, embraces a wide and most important field of
enquiry, and judging from what is-already published,
and the high standing of its authors, we have perfect
confidence that the woiki when completed, will. fully
sUstain the very comprdhensive character of its title.-

The practical details of the farmier's business, in the
natural order·of tîfeir seqence 'îhrouabrèácl. season of
the agricultural year, togethei with the scientific pria-
epies on which their sucul imsu must crpend, are

so fglly and aimply explained, as to be brought fairly
within the reach of the m'ost ordinary intellect. Thew
work wili be completed in twenty-two nurebers of six-
ty-four octavo pages each, handsomely printed, with
upwards of six hunldred steel and wood engravinge, ex--
ecuted in the best style of British art, for the very mode-
rate price of a quarter of a dollar each number. Such
ofour readers as desire to have within their -each a
carefully digested and systematic trentise on the theory
and practice of agriculture, brought down to the latest
moment, and specially adapied te the wants of this.
continent, should at once order the publication. Mr.
Rowsell, and Mr. McClear, o this city, can supply it l
parts as they are published, and, we presume, all other
booksellers throughout the British Provinces.

TIE AGRICUTLTURAL CAPABILITIES OF NEw-BRUNS-
wIcK.

The fourteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth chap-
ters of Professor Johnston's Report coniain a
great variety of recommendations, which are
nearly all condensed into a summary form in the
succeeding chapter, vhicl sammary we now
lay before our readers, in the hope that the
suggestions of this eminent scientific Agricultur-
ist will have the weight to which they are justly
entitled.

I. Points to which the attention of the Legis-
lature may be beneficially directed-

Ist. Arterial drainage of wet lands, swamnps
and marhes.

2d. Register of information for Emigrants, un-
der the direction of each local Sciety or in each
town or district. This Register to contain infor-
mation regardinig both the public lands and pri-
vate farms w'hich are for sale.

3d. The introduction of a certain amount of
Agricultural instruction into the Elementary and
Grammar Schools.

4th. Into the Normal Schools of Frederictot
and Saint John.

5th. Into the Academy of Sackville and the
Collge at Frediericton.

6th. An Educational Farmi at Sachville, in con-
necfion with the Academy and the agricltural
instruction given there.

7th. An Agricultural High School or College
at Frederickton, connectel with a School Farm.
In this High School a full course of agricultural
instruction should be provided, and it may or may
not be connected with the existing College at.
Fredericton.

8th. The establishment of District Com and
'Cattle Markets to be held in stated places at
stàed periods, foi the convenience of buyers and
sellers,.and.tlhe fixing of prices.

9eh. To fax.ail granted and uniimprovedlands
above-a certain num6er of acres, the proceeds to
formafunud -for .the arterial draine and ôther
genetal improvementsof thé surfate in theParish,
Townsibp, DstÙíct-, or County.

10.. Th. estblMUeù'ýfa Central ArcRr
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al Society, to whom.the grants of money to local
Societies should be entrtusted.

11th. To open up sorne of the new roads
through or into the. ungranted lands of superior
quality which are coloured red in Maps IL. III.
attacled to-this Report.

12th. A removal of the difficulties which at
present stand in the way of the selection, sur-
vey and purchase of land. These difficulties are
a great hindrance to the emigrant, and have no
doubt greatly diminished the inducements Io set-
tle in the Province.

13th. To lessen if possible the causes for liti-
gation which at present arise so often out of the
nusettled boundaries of farms.

14th. By township or district surveys to make
it more easy for an emigrant to settle himself, and
so to define the boundaries of farms as to leave
no cause for such litigation among future set-
tiers.

15th. By snall special grants of money to aid
in the formation of Agricultural Libraries.

16th. The employment of a peripatetic practi-
cal Agriculturist to visit the different settlements
at the application and under the direction of the
local Societies, to instruct the settlers in the hus-
bandry of manure, turnips, and other practical
branches.

17th. To obtain an economical and practical
Survey of the Coal Field of New Brunswick,
with the view of setting at rest the question a2 to
the supply of fossil fuel in the Province.

181h. As less urgent than this, a continuation
of the Geological Survey

19th. An analysis of the, various limestones
found in the Province, in reference to their fit-
niess for agricultural and other purposes.

20th. An analysis of the iron ores of the Pro-
vince, and an economical Survey and Report as to
their extent, would also be an important work for
the Colony.

II. Points to which Agricultural Societies are
recommended to direct their attention:---

lst. Encouragement of thorough drainage by
premiums, and by the introducing of machines
for the home manufacture of draining-tiles at a
cheap rate-.

2d. Of deeper and sub-soil ploughing by pre-
miums, and by the purchase of sub-soil ploughs
for the use of the locality,

3d&- Of the establishment of Agricultural fac-
torships at.each of the principal market to'wns,
and local or district fairs or markets.

4th.. Of the improvement of native breeds of
Stock by judicious selection, or by the importa-
tion.from adjoining districts, or from îbroad, of
better or purer breeds.

5ih. The opening up of roads through ungrant-
ed lands-of good quality.

6th. Providing local registers of wild lands to
seli-their quaity, locality, price, &.:-of partly
improved.farms which an emigi-ant may buy;
their localities extént, qualities and prices; and'
of fnnerts whio are in ivant of servants; the
iwagesthey offer, &c.,,&c.

7i. To discourage the system of selling off

hay.from the farm,.and of otherwise robbing it,
without laying something upon it which shall be
equivalent to what it has lost.

8th. A trial of the use of lime, judiciously
applied to land in rich vegetable matter, natur-
ally poor in.lime, or on which crops grow too
rank.

9th. The formation of Agricultural Libraries in
each limited district, within which the books will
be readily accessible, and the circulation of Agri-
cultural Periodicals.

10li. To encourage. trials in growing flax gei-
erally, henp, where the soil is specially adaptd
to it ; broom-corn, in warm and early situations;
hops for home use and exportation; the sun-
flower and poppy, for the manufacture of oi.
SIlth. The establishment of one or more Agri-

cultural Implement manufactories, and to encou-
rage the use of home made tools.

121h. The more general preparation and use of
comppsts of all kinds, and of green manures as
a meQ of restoring worn out land.

13 The erection of warmer, well ventilated
cow houses for the cattle in winter.

14t4. The adoption of a more generous and
eareful mode of rearing young stock.

15th. A better feeding of the whole cattle dur-
ing winter.

16th. The use of linseed or linseed-cake, and
of prepared food in the feeding of cattle.

17th. The growth and use of turnips and cab-
bage as additions to the usual winter's food of the.
cattle; and as a means of raising food for a
krger number of stock from the same extent of
land.

18th. A more generous feeding of milch cows
in winter and spring, with the use of oil-cake,
linseed-jelly, and the whey of their own milk,
as additions to their ordinary food.

19th. The introduction of chaff cutters, linseed
and bean crushers, cob cleaners, horse rakes, &c.

20th. Attention to the curing of beef, pork and
butter.

21st. Collection of vaste bones, the erection
of bone i,ills, and the use of crushed bones as a.
manure -

22d. î*riments with gypsum, vood ashes,
sulphate of ammonia, &c., as manures.

23d. More extended-fall ploughing.
24th. Encourage the growth and.consumption.

of oats as an article _of ordinary diet among the,
people.

251h. The importation of changes of seed,.
and the sale of it in the district at reasonable-
prices.

26th. The encouragement of the home growth
of grass, turnip,.clover. and other small seeds, of
a pure and unmixed quality.

27h. The covering of manure heaps, so as to
protect·them from the great heats of summer, and,
from washing of the rains and melting snows of
spring.

sth . 4ttentionto, th.e:growth of wool, either
as an,article of export or .s,a. means of employ-
ment for the members ot the fanmers' family in
wmnter.
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29th. A more frequent use of marsh, :swamp,
sea and mussel mud, as a means of fertilizing the
land.

30th. It would be-important also'to·promote'the
keeping of Meteorologicl îRegisters in each
County, by which the fall uf -rain, the tempera-
ture, the prevailing winds, &c., in different local-
ities, may be accurately ascertained.

As one way of promoting the objeets dbove -ai-
luded tu ; Agricultural-Societies may recommend,
encourage, and offer premiums -for or on such
subjects as the following.s--

1st. On the clearing of land without burning.
2d. On the drainage of swampy placesby lead-

ing cuts or outfal}s.
3d. On the thorough drainage of clays, -of

soils resting on clay sub-soils, and of land liable
to be baked or burned up in summer, or on which
crops are winier-kiled by the frosts of spring.

4th. For rolling and draining grass lands liable
to be winter-killed.

5th. For experiments on deep and sub-soil
ploughing.

6th. For the growth of winter grain.
7th. For wheat grown on old land.
8th. For the earlier cutting down of oats and

other grain.
9th. For the best or most skilful rotation of

clops.
10th. Experiments wvith other kinds of grasses

besides clover and Timothy, commorily used.
Native grasses might probably be found that
would be equally nutritive, produciive, hardy-and
lasting in the ground, as thèse, or more so. Rye
grass does not suit the land or climate, as it is
usually thrown out or winter-killed. AftertheTim--
othy dies out, other native grasses cone up whieh
are almost always poorer diilhe Timothy, but
if a good selection of native grasses were sown,
and allowed to get holi-f >the land while -itis 'in
good hear), they might form a thick sole of grass,
which if properly pastured would not for many,
years become poor ormossy.

lth. For the raising-of grass-seeds,-and onthe
best way of laying downo-grass.,

12th. On the growth.of flax,,hemp, poppygand
sun-flower.

13th. On the use of bones as a manure-gért-
erally.

14th. For special trials with -dissolved bones
:and ammoniacal salts in promoting the growth of
wreat.

15th: On-the saving of liquid manure-by tanks
or othenyise.

lfIth. With:lime, and with gypsum, or gypsum
and-silt, or lime -and sait.

17th. @n the use of nifrate of soda, 6mîion
sait, ashes leached-and unleached, ammoniacal
salt.s,.andother similar fertilizing substances.

'1Éib. wifth swamp, sea, mussel, and other
,varietiesofnxid, either alona -'oï in the foûn f
-coinpost. .

9.th. -In ploughing inmanuteinaautumn.
:2th. On top dressing .the yòung opvefs With

eary com2post ih auh mn as a preservaeive
agin·st-beinig i6nar4-k •

21st. For the leaving dr planting of trees fi.
the purpose of shelter fromcoldinjurioùs, or:pre-
wviing winds.

22d. For the ,planting of maple groves and
manufacture of sugar.

23d. For the best samples of home made ,four
and oatmeal.

24th. In improving stock from native as wèll
as frein imported.animals.

25th. For cattle'which give the-richest milk.
26th. For the largest produce of milk, cheese

and butter froma a single cow, or from a dairy of
cows.

27th. For the'bestarranged and most comforta-
ble cow houses.

28th. On the superior profit of warm 'well ven-.
tilated stables in saving food.

29th. On the comparative profit of sparing and
plentiful feeding in vinter.

30th. -On.the use of the straw of ilndian-corn in
feeding cattle.

31st. For the manufacture, importation, and
use of oil cake in feedine.

32d. On the feeding of milch cows with the
whey ôf théir own milk.

83d. On thé curing of beef, pork and butter.
34th. On the comparative profit of horses

and. cattle in the cultivation of arable farms-
especially in reference to the shortness of the
-season.

35th. For the introductionand use of any im-
plements which save.labour profitably.

36th. For the introduction-of any new and pro-
fitable employment for winter.

37th., For the cleanest-andbest feneci farm-
'the best dultivatèd on thé- whole--the largest
crops on-the whole, the largest and finest crops of
paricular kinds,-the fmnest andbést treated stock of
cattle, orpigs, or sheep-thè largest best managed
or most productive dairy, the most profitably man-

.aged, &c., &c.
IIL Points te which individualfarmiers are te-

commended-to direct=tbeir attention:--
gIst. --Throngh..drainage of cay soils, wetslopes

:and bóttotnsa rid marsh or dyked lands, where
the fall ~ icafiittodmit o redy outlet, and
:a s ' pth'ofiiräin.

elëahing- and deeper ploughing of
tTie soii.

Od. More care in saving, collecting and apply-
ing manures of ail kinds--liquid and solid.

4th. Aiabandoument öf the àystem bf èuting
repeated crops-of.hay off ·the samé:Iaüd, till it im
exhausted.

.5th. Au abandonment also of the cusicin of
taking répeatëf1ücopive crops of corn òff the
'ame land, without 'iteination with othér cró>
and*without:ratuuré.

6th. Cutting down grain of ail kinds before it
is flilly r-e, an.d graçs bèfore it runs jo seec.

7th. Cuting 'w diaùcôrn 41 akiiifee
is doili1i&h ·¥ork, and %se 'óf the btiilke in
fedinganifcel<vr an&other stock. .

8. Sowing. ibvekwheator -. ye to plough in
gieen,.and usé cf bone dtst to renovate eiliust-
·'édairdVì% O\iutTaid .
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9th. Ploughing deeper in al] cases than lias

hitherto been usual, but especially such land as
has ceased to be productive as fornerly.

10th. Taking advantage of every open day in
the faIl to plough and prepare the land for the
spring sowing.

111t. Selecting good stock of cattle, pigs and
sheep for keeping through the winter.

12th. Providîng warm but well ventilated
housing for them.7

13th. Feeding them plentifully, that they may
be iii good condition when spring arrives.

14th. Growing turnips and linseed with the
view of adding to the quantity and erriching the
quality of the food lie has at his disposal.

15th. Collect'ng carefully and preserving under
cover all the manure made by his stock during

THRIFTY vs.

There is no difficulty in determining the cha-
racter ancf intelligence of the farmer by the ap-
pearance and condition of the farm. When you
see good fences, well cleared fields, a neat farm
bouse, and comfortable outhouses, yon will sel-
dom err in concluding that industry, intelligence,
sobriety, and "good luck," as it is often impro-
perly called, are practised and understeod by the
proprietor. Where, on the other hand,.you meet
with broken-dovn fences, ill cleared and badly
cu'tierted fiels, a miserable dilapidated dwell-
ng, a crazy, Ahattered barn, &c., &c. your will

the winter, that he may have it abundantly and
in good condition for his potatoe and green crope
when the tirne of planting or soving comes.

16th. Manuring annually, by top dressing, his
vorin out hay lands, when the land is not stumped

and therefore cannet be ploughed up.
17th. Collecting carefully alil vaste bones,

breaking and applying them to the land ; espe-
cially the use of bones is to be recommended
upon land which has been worn out by over crop-
ping with corn.

18tih. Sowing down always vith artificial
grasses, vhen land, after a corn crop, is to be left
with the view of its producing hay.

19th. To provide shelter, by fences or planta-
tions, for his tields and stock.

UNTH RIFTY.

never be wrong in saying there lives a man who
is ignorant, drunken, idie, or, it may soinetimes
happen, the victim of lingering disease and po.
verty! 'here is a middle class between these
two, and, we regret to say, a rather numerous
class, in Canada, who are neither thrifty nor un.
thrifty, neither industrious and tidy, nor dissolute
and idle, but who are wholy indIfferent to appear.
ances, and whose farms, are liable to be inistaken
for the residence of Mr. Unthrifty. Such are
more frequently ri-t with in new settlements,
where the chief object is to clear as mach land

TIIE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.138
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and raise as much wheat as possible. The ad-
vantages, novertheless, even here are greatly iii
favor of taste and neatness. Many a field of grain
has been destroyed in one night for want of a good,
well iitted gate, instead of a lazy pair of bars, or
mere "gap." Many a good Lorse has been fouii-
dered for want of a well secured bin, or a door
with proper fastenings.

A more habit of careleasness which grows up
with the bush farmer, almost necessarily, and
whicli nothing but a good early training or a
peculiar bent of mind, which some people have
naturally, con overcome, is a fruitful cause of
many losses, misrepresents the former te the pas-
ser-by, reproduces itself in his sons, and thus not
only deforms the face of the country while the
old man lives, but makes it look ugly after ho is
dead. Such being the effect of mero carelessness,

we need give very little space to illustrato the
evils, the wretched consequences of absolute idle-
ness and dissipation, to the former. We have pre-
sented two cuts in this number in opposite pages
which convey the lesson to the mind more forcibly
than our pen con do it. We leave the reader to
his own reflections.

It is a great mistake te consider husbandry too
narrow and mean an employment for a man of
taste and elucation. Is it possible to propose a
nobler entertainment for the mind of man than he
would find in the inquiries he must make into the
operations of nature? The subject isso vast that
it can never be exhausted; for, could he live for
ages, he might stili go forward in his researchea,
and still make fresh discoveries, that would excite
afresh his admiration of the riches of Divine Wis-
dom.

ON THE DIGNITY OF LABOR.

(Fron a Speech of the Bishop of Oxford; at the
Westmimster Meeting in aid of the Exhibition of
the Works of Industry of aUl Nations, to be hld
in 1851.)
I believe that the tendency of this exhibition

is te benefit the working classes. I arm net one
of those who have any secret misgivings as to
there existing any intestine warfare between
Christinity 4n4 spiepee pr xpgggfge1alnow
that thprP are ugen PioIm wjioos 'eelpge ie
yould 1ae needleafr o lrge who fo en-
tertam sph. aggrehensi ~.*>:the qpiet of their
lIarned jly, coyeramn wl anes that are
gone by,.th y are stàaebt of the b1usy

age, as it rises through their windows. They
listen with apprehension and dislike to the voice
of the age in which their lot has been cast, and
they call it a mechanical age, and finid with it
other such like faults. ;Now, I do not sympathise
with their opinions. I deny., and hold it as un-
worthy of Christianity to suppose, that there
can be any opposition whatever between the full-
est developmentofthose faculties with which AI-
mInhtiy God has furnished man, and that Christian
faiti wv'ioh is to train those faculties to their high-
egt ends. When fron, these abstract considera-
tirng-I tn Io the actual wàrld around me-and
survey; thse m echanical inventions, I see in
nny istances beneficenea markng these veiy
uùechngical improvements, and 'the hafe

139.AGRICULTURE.
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direct tendency ta amellorate the condition of the
!ower classes of the people, and to bring within
their reach advantages which were before restrict-
ed to the richer grades of society. And then,
moreover, whether we regard the results of me-
chanical science or the productsof art, I think
we shall be conviced that there is a connexion
between perfection in these and the faith of
Christianty. Asan historical fact, it is plain that
there never was a country or a time which could
long maintain pre-eminence in art or science di-
vorced fron Christianity. I believe that the
history of ail countries will show this.

Look for a moment.at the Chinese. We find
that nation, so eminently gifted with those special
faculties which would naturally make them
superior in ail the mimetic arts, in a state of
perpetual stagnation, having lost eve- the power
of using the inventions of former ages. And
this is so becaust tbey want the spring which
Christianity alone can give to set ail their facul-
ties in exercise, and tu det elup thei tu their hig-
hest standard of perfection. I think it, therefore,
my part, holding the place which .1 do hold in
the Christian Church, t come forward, not with
any secret misgivings; not with any cold,
injurious doubts or hesitations, but heartily, and
I may say, rejoicingly ; not in spite of my Chris-
tianity, to aid accordng te my powers in the de-
velopment of science, and the mechanical arts.
This, it is my firm belief that it is MY duty to
do, and I feel that I am on my right ground
when I stand h-ere and address these àservations
to you. But I eele, moreover, that it is possible
a nation may be too muich occupied with the
works of art, and with the triumphs of science;
and that iii attending too exclusively to these, it
May lose that eternalflow of life, without which
ail external developments -are worse than useless.
I see, or I think I see,-that the proper attribute
of Christianity, and of a Christian teacher, is
that they should mingle in works like these; and
that in doing so they ahould.try to caili attention
to the wants and the.necessities of the Producers
of these ·works, and te. remind-.the nation that,
after ail, man is greater-than lis·woiks, and ;the
workman superior to his fabrie. Se this exhibi-
tion calis attention te the dignity of labor; it
sets forth in its true light the dignity of the work-
ing classes; and it tenrds te makerthe other.people
feel the dignity which attaches te the producers

-of thèse thmngs.
In inóre than one way somesuch happy results

may follow. Fer -instance, it is one specialpatt
of our dùty to ameliorate the disadvantages wbich
muât alinost cf néessity attend -upon the workers
6f these résultà. Anidhere I might first speak·of
their .p'iicâl diadvantagèé: fôr we havé latély
seen the 4pératioïñ ofïsöiénce spdéiálly- applied to
th& aelleviàtion of sbmné ôf tiidèé disadvantages;
kih as ihe iYventioh cf the 'rhanetic gauze
Which is placed o'er the mouth of the worker in
stëël filings, to,prevent him from inhailingthose
.p îc'els ,*hich would .be injurious to bis
heabh. New, 1 think that*ben-sience is thus.

rogiht to-bear upon the amelió¥ation of the phy-

sical condition of the producers of those results
of industry, it may be even seen as pointing.to its
noblest aim, and-then by it God is served while
it blesses man. By all such well-directed labor,
indeed, we aie re-conquering in the domain of
nature the-rights of man. Man was meant te
reign over the elements, to replenish the earth,
and to subdue it: and as we have come to the
days of its mighty replenishment,so the Almighty
hand of the Great Designer has guided us tothe
approach of that day when we shall sec the
subjugation of the elements. What a eall these
discoveries of science? What are ail those
mightyengines which almost annihilate space,
and connect together the most distant places?
What are they but a giving back te man his
orginal birthright, a power over the élements,
and a comman J over the material world? What
is it when we turn from power to beauty? when
we teach the loom to imitate the most beautifuil
productions of nature? what is it but following
the leadings of that mysterious hand which bec-
kons man.on by labor and industry to regain his
lost inheritance, and to .imitate the vorks of his
Alm' hty Creator? What.are the most delhcate
fabri of the most beautiful loom but imitations
of the works of the God of Nature? And what are
all the works that we are engaged in doing, but
a strivin- to imitate by dint of ard labor, what
the Almighty Will Jid with a word, when out of
the dunib forces of the struggling and confuscd
chaos, he.called forth by his at the harmonious
voice 6f Nature; when out of the boiling and
seething mass in that chactic cauldron he called
forth oraer and beauty, decked the earth with trees
brightened it with floweis,. gladdened it with
his sun, aad finally set mran in the midst of it
to achieve.new.triumphs, and to attain new con-
quests byfieldin- glakhlyo that primeval curse
which Godturnednto a perpetual blessing, when
he made that labor, vhich is the instrument of
man's victory, to be at the sanie time the disci-
pline of his spirit.

VARETIES'oF THE OAT.

At one of the recent rnonthly meetings o the
lIigdand Soety, Mr. Lawson, the celebrated
seedsman of Ediriburgh, read a very elaborate
and interesting paper on the various kinds of oats
cultivated in the differeit districts of Scotland
and the adjacent islands. The oat may be said
to 'be the staple agricultural production of that
country, whose soil and climate are se well
adapted·to its growth. Although in Canada we
cannot hope to equal either Scotland or Ireland.
in -the ýroduction of liis vaIàIle ceieàl, yet
mudh 1nay bé done even hrée te irmpiove .the
.quality df the àt; andthe fóllowing facis,.gleaied
from'he béfore mentioned:atile, will doubfiess
be read with interest7byzràny of our
h is worthy of particular remark, that accding
te the most approved autboi-ties tihe ,meal ob-
tained-frorn-the ont hold*afÔremrost,rank uinpng
the varous grains ûmed for 'hutan fond. 'he
most-heaithy and tausculr.peôple are.tho'e who
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make a free and constant use of it:-such fot ex-
ample as the laboring classes of Scotland and ire-
land, and the north of England.

There are upwards of 60, varieties of Oats
known to botanists of which about 30 are grown
in Scotland. Of these, however, only a dozen
are in general cultivation ; viz., Potato, Hope-
toun, Sandy, Early Angus, Late Angus, Grey
Angus, Blamslie, Berlin, Dun, Friesland, Black
Tartaran, and Barbachlaw. These are enumer-
ated in the order of their general cultivation, and
nearly to that of their economical value, as well
as their filness for soil andi situation, in regard to
lselter, ranging from the best to the worst. Sev-

eral other varieties are cultivated in certain dis-
tricta according to soil, elevation &c. : -sore of
them being merely experimental and limited to
scientific farmers.

To obtain new varieties possessing qualities
epecially adapted to particular soils, altitudes, 1
and climate, is a task of great difficulty, requir-
ing correct knowledge and the exercise of great
patience and perseverance. By such means g
much that is truly valuable has been, and may
yet be accomplished.

The quantity and quality even of the Potato
Oat may be advanced much nearer perfection, by
selecting from the panicle, as the proginitor of an
improved variety. Early ripening may be in-
duced by selectmng such grain for seed as comes
Parliest to maturity. By careful observation and
experiment much yet remains to be accomplish-
>d in the improvement of out cereals as well as
domestic animals.

" Agriculture is confessedly but yet in its in-
fancy. Its exaltation to the class of science is
comparatively recent. We should all, therefore,
cheerfully lend a ielping hand in solving this.
great problem which science has propounded,
and by experiment alone can this be done. Ex-
periments, as Von Thaer tells us, are not easy ;
still they are in the power of every thinking
muan. He vho accomplishes but one, of however
limited application, and takes care to report it
faithfully, advances the science and consequently
the practice of agriculture, and acquires thereby
a right to the gratitude of his fellows,,. and, of
those who come after."

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPImSE.-Le=i G. Morris
Esq., of Mount Fordham, Westchester Co., N.
Y., is gone-to EnglandIto attend the sale of short
horned stock of that celebrated breeder, the late
Thos. Bates, Esq., of Yorkrsbire. Mr. Morris's
importations-if. ho makes.any-may be seen at
the second. annual. sale at Mount Fordham, in
October -next.

THE sEASoN~1NSCOTLAMD.

Perhaps no, seasont ever beamed more smilingly
-on-our happy land than that which is now coin-
ing to a close; for assuredly the weather has
throughoutînaintained a character so mildand so
well fitted-in every- respect for the progress of
spring operationsi -in. the- gardi that a seasön

like this must be looked upon as a perfeét wonder
in tlus cloudy, rainy country. The bulk ofgardene
seed crops have now been committed to the soil,
and.the dry and warrn seed-beds in whioh they
have been enfolded give every hope of a g od
retura for spring labors. Let every one whe has
put his hand to the spade and plough now
breathe the-poet's prayer-

" B. gracions, Hieaven i for now labieous man
lias done his part. Yo foutenng breezo., blow
Yo softening dews, y* tonder showers, descend
And temper all, thou world-reviving sun,into the perfect year !"

Scottish Agricultural Journal.

TE FAU AND TnE. DEsK.

The New York Sun truly remarks, That the young
man who leaves the farm-field for the merchant's desk,
or the lawyer's or doctor's office, thinking to dignify or
ennoble his toiP, makes a sad mistake. He passes, by
that step, from independence into vassalage. He bar-
te'rs a natural for an artificial profession, and he must
be the slave of the caprice of customers and the chicane
of trade. either to support himself or to acquire a for-
tune. The more artificial a man's pursuit, the more
debasing is it morally and physically. To test it, con-
trast the merchant's clerk with the plough boy. The
former may have the most external polish, but the lat-
ter, under his rough outside, possesses the truer stamina.
He is a freer, franker;happier and nobler man. Would
that young men might judge of the dignity of labour
more by its usefulness and manliness, ihan by the su-
perficial glosses it wears. Therefore, we never see a
man's nobility in his kid gloves, nor in his toilet adorn:-
ments, but rather in that sinewy arm, whose outlihes,
broivned by the sun, betoken a hardy and honect
toiler, under whose farmer's or mechanic's vest a kingly
heart may beat.

THE FARMER-A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

The man who stands upon his own soil, who feels
that by the laws of the land in whieh he lives-by the
la,w of civilized nations-he is the rightful and exclu-
sive owner of the land which he tills, is, by the consti-
tution of our nature, under a wholesome influence, not
easily imbibed from any other source. Ne feels--other
thinga being equal-more strongly than another the
character of a man as the lord of the inanimate world.
Of this great and wonderful sphere,.which, fashioned by
the hand of God, and upheld by his power,is rolling
through the hea.vens, a portion is his ; his-from the cen-
tre to. the sky. It- is the space on which the genera-
tionm before him moved in ite round of duties; and he
feels himself cornected, -by-a. visible link, with those
who preceded-him,.as he is, also,with those- to whom he
is to transmit a. home. Perhaps his farm bas come
down to him from. his fathers. They have gone to
their last home ;. but, he can trace-their footsteps- over
the scenes ci their daily labours. The roof, which.
shelters him was reared by those-to whom-he-owes his-
being. Some· intereeting domestic -tradition, ie con-
ñected with. every enclosure. The favourite, fruit tre,
wasplanted by his, father's hand. He sported i' his
boyhood-beside tie bi·ook, which still windd throuîgli the
meadow. Through that field lies the pidi- to the vil-
lage school of earliest- days; Ie s'ill hea*re fromi bi
windoW tie-voice of, tiè Sabbatlf b'élt','wbibh calld hW
fathers and forefathers tô-thè house of God, andt;éa
at haadïs-the apot ihere· his-peèniis-lid: dôwn to.
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test, and where, vhen his time is come, he shall be laid
by his children. These arc the feelings of the owner
of the soit. Words cannot paint them-gold cannot
buy them--they flow out of the deepest feuttains of the
hear*; they are the life spring of the fresh, hcalthy,
and generous national character.-E. Everett.

TIE SILK-WORM'S WILL.

DY MISS HK. P. GOULD.

On a plain rush hurdle a silk-worm lay,
When a proud young princess came that wayi
The haughty child of a liuman king
Threw a sidelong glance at the humble thing,
That took, vith a silent gratitude,
From the mulberry leaf her simple food,
And shrunk, half scorn and half disgust,
Away from lier sister child of dust;
Declaring she cou Id never sec
Why a reptile form like this should be,
And that she was not made of nerves so firn,
As calmly to stand by a "crawling worm."
With inute forbearance the silk-worm took
The taunting words and thc spurning look,
Alike a stranger to self and pride,
She'd no disquiet trom aught beside,
And lived or a neekness and peace possessed,
Which thebe debar from the human breast.
She only wished for the harsh abuse
To find some way to become of use
Tu the haughty daughter of lordly man;
And thus did she lay a noble plan
To teach her wisdom, and make it plain
That the humble worm was not made va'-
A plan s genierous, deep, and high,
That to carry it out she must even die.
"No more," said she, "will I drink or eat!
l'Il spin and weave me a winding-sheet,
To wrap me up from the sun's clear light,
And hide my form from lier Wounded sight.
in secret then till'-ny end draws nigh,
l'il toit for her; and when I die,
l'il leave behind a farewell boon,
To the proud young princess, my whole cocoon,
To be reeled and wove to a shining lace,
And hung in a veil o'er her scornful face!
And when she can cal mly draw ber breath
Thro' the very threads that have caused my death,
When she finds at length she bas nerves so firm
As to wear the shroud of a crawling worm,
May she bear in mind, that she walks with pride
ln the winding-sheet where the silk-worm died !"

LIKM AND SALT MIXTURE.

In a former article on this subject, we stated that,
for the purpose of making the chloride of lime, and
carbonate of soda, as the re.suhants from the admix-
ture of lime and sait, three bushels of shell lime should
be slaked with one bushel of sait dissolved in water.
Since writing the art;cle abave referred to, we have re-
ecived a letter froma a practical friend, stating that he

could not use so large a quantity of the solution of salt
with the lime.atid that he bad therefore been compelled
to mix part of the salt là an undissolved state with
the lfme. He suggests, also, that we should further ex-
plsin, ta prevent similar difficulies arieing with others.

If the three bushels of lime be hot from the kiln, it

will take up as much water as is necessary to dissolvd
one bueel ot salit; but if il be long exposed to the
action of the ntnosphere, it will not readily receive so
large a quantity. In such case, we should advise that
after the mass hes been turned over, new portions of
the solution of salit hould be added each day, until the
necesary quantity is combined. We have ofien met
with the sanie difficulty, but have continued daily to
add the solution of salt until the necessary quantity is
combined. The undissolved salit which our friend has
added, lie will find combined after the mass has been
several times turned over; but it will require more time
to complete the combination -Working Farmcr.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
No.V.

ON TIuE MECIIANICAL POWERs.

THE PL'LLE7.

The pulley, which is the second mechanical power
we are to examine, is a circular fliat
piece of wood or metal, with a string
running in a groove round it,by meanà
of which a weight may be pulled up
Thus pulleys are used for drawing up
curtains, the sails of a ship, &c.-

w When the pulley je fixed, it gives no
mechanical advantage. If P repre-
sent the power to raise the weight w,

it le evident that the power must be something greater
than the weighit in order to move it. A fixed pulley is
useful, therefore, only in altering the direction of the
power, and its niost frequent pracucal application je to
enable us to draw up a weight by drawing down the
string, connected wth the pn!ey. L::t a muveabie pui-
iey atiords mechanical aisstance. The hand which
sustains the cask by means of the cord D E, passing
round the moveable pulley A c, does it more easily than
if it leld the cask suspended to a cord without a pulley ;
for the fixed hook iK, to which one end of the cord
is fastened, bearing one half of the weight of the cask,
the hand has only the other half to sustain.

Now, it is evident, that the hook affords the same
assistance in raising, as in sustaining the cask, so that the
hand will have only one half of the weight to raise.-
But observe, that the velocity of the band muet be

double that of the cask; for in
arder to raise the latter one inch,
the hand must draw the two strings
(or rather the two parts, D and E,

:P into which the string je divided
by the pulley,) one shortened two

E incher, while the cask is raised
only one. Thuss the advantage
o cf a moveable pully consiste in

S .dividing the difficulty. Twice
the length of string, il je true,
must be drawn, but one-half the
strength je required whieh would
be necessary to raise the weight
without such assistance; sa that
the diffileulty is overcome in the
same manner as it would be by di-
viding the weight into two equal
parts, and raising them succea-

sively. The pulley, therefore, acte on the same prin-
ciple as the lever, the deficiency of strength of the
power being. compensated. by superiosr velocity-; and.it
is on ihis prnciple that ail muechanical power ie founded.

I lb.p figed pqlley, [p. 281.] the line A c maay be cou.
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tidered as a lever, and n the fulcrum: then the two
arme A z and m c being equal, the lever will afford no
aid as a mechanical power; since the power must be
equal to the weight in order to balance it, and superior
to the weight in order to raise it. In the moveable
pulley you muet consider the point A as the fulcrum ; A
n, or half the dinamcter of the pulley, as the ahorter
arm; and A c, or the whole diameter, as the longer
ann. It may, pcrhaps, be objected to pulleys, that a
longer time is required to raise a weight with their aid
tihan without it. That is trie, for it is a fundamental
law in mechanics, that what is gained in power is lost
in time ; this applies not only te the pulley, but to the
lever and ail the other mechanical powers. It would
be wrong, however, to suppose that the los was cquiv-
Aient to the gain, and that we derived no advantage
from the mechanical powers; for since we are incapa-
ble of augmenting our strength, that science is of won-
derful utility which enables us to reduce the resistance
or weight of any body ta the level of our strength. This
we accomplish, by dividing the resistance of a body into
parts, which we can -s:ecessively overcome ; and if it
require a sacrifice of lime to attain this end, you must
be sensible how very advantageously it is exchanged

for power. The greater the number of
pulleys connected by a string, the more
easily the weight is raised ; as the dffi-
culty is divided amongst the number of

.) strings, or rather of parts, into which the
string is divided hy the pulleys. Several
pulleys, thus connected, form what is cal-

,led a systemn, or tackle of pulleys. You
May have scen them suspended from
cranes to raise goods mbo warehouses:IF- ;aurawaful lere u

teadvantages ai an incrnase of power
and change of direction are united ; for

' the Fails are raised Uap the masts by the
saitors on deek, from the change of di-
rection which the pulleys effect; and the
labour is facilitated by the mechanical
power of a combination of pulleys. Pul-
leys are frequently connected, as describ-
ed, both for nautical and a variety of
other purposes ; butin whatever manner
pulleys are connected by a single string,
the mechanical power is the same in ils

principle. When there are two, three, &c., strings, the
effect is greater ; but the apparatus is more complicated,
and;its applicability is more limited.

A RUNDRED TEARS BENCE.

It strikes me as the most impressive of ail sentiments,
tha t will be ail the same a hundred years afier
this !" It isoften used in the form of a proverb, and with
the levity of a mind that is not aware of its importance.
A hundred yéars after this! Good Heavens! with
what speed and with what certainty will those hundred
yeara come to their ternination! This day will draw
to a close, and a number of days make one revolution
of the season. .Year follows year, and a number of
years make a century. These little intervals of time
accumulate and fill upthat mighty space.which appears
to the fancy so big and so immeasurable The hundred
years will- see the wreck of whole generations. Every
living thing that moves on the face of the eartb, will
disappear from it. The infant that now 'angs- on iÎs
mother's bosom wilb-cnly live in the remeinbi-ance of
bis grand-children. The scene:-of ife aud'f intelli-
gence that is now before me, will be changed into lhe
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dark and loatbsome form,of corruption-The people
who now hear me, they wil1 ceae to be spoken of;
their memory will perish from the face of the country ;
their flesh will be devoured by worms; the dark and.
crerping things that iive in the hales of the earth will
Iced upon their bodies ; their coffins will bave mould-
ered away, and their bones be thrown up in the new
made grave. And is titis the consummation of all
things? Ia this the final end and issue of mon ? la
this the upshot of his busy history 7 la there nothing
beyond lime and the grave to alleviste the gloomy pic-
ture ?-to chase away these dismal images ?-Muet we
sleep forever in the dust, and bid adieu to the light of
Heaven ?-Dr. Chalmers' Sermons and Posthumous
Works.

THE APPLES OF TUE DEAD SEA.
" We made a somewhat singular discovery

when travelling among the mountains to tho east
of the Dead Sea, where the ruins of Ammon,
Jerash, and Adjeloun, well repay the labour and
fatigue encountered i visiting them. It was a
remarkable hot and sultry day; we -were
scrambling up the mountain through a thick jungle
of bushes and low trees when I saw before me
a fine plum-tree, loaded with fresh blooming
plums. I cried out to my fellow traveller, 'Now
then, who will arrive first at the plum-tree V ani
as he caught a glimpse of so refreshin an object
both pressed our we horses into a ilap to see
which would get the first plum from t e branches,
We both arrived at the same moment, and,
each snaiching at a fine ripe plum, put it at
once into aur mouths, when, on bîting it, instead
of the cool, delicious, juicy fruit,which we ex-
pected, our mouths weîe filled with a dry bitter
dust, and we sat under the irres with our horses
sputtering and hemming, and doing all ve could
to be relieved of the nauseous tate of this strange
fruit. We then perceived, and to mny great de-
light, that we had discovered the famous apple
of the Dead Sea, the existence of whieh has beer
doubted and canvassed since the days of Strabo
and Pliny, who first described it. Many travellers
have given descriptions of other vegetable pro-
ductiois whieh bear some analogy te the one
described by Pliny; but up to this time no ne
had met with the thing itself, either upon the
spot mentioned by the ancient authors or else-
where. I brought several of themi to England.
They are a kind of.gall-nut. I foumd other after
wards upon the plains. of Troy, but there eau be
no doubt whatever that tbis is the apple of Sodom
te which Strabo and Pliny referred. Some of
those which I brougbt ta England were given
te the Linnoan Society, who published an en-
graving of ther and a description of theirvege-
table peculiarities in their Transactiàns; but, as
they omitted te explan the peculiar interest at-
tached te thein iu consequence of their havin
been sought for unsuccessfully for above ,
years, they excited little attention; though, as the
evidence of the truth of what bas so lone been
considered as a vulgar fable, they are. .arly to
be cIasséd among the most curicus produé:ions
wiich bave been-brought from theRoly Iand.?
-Curzoi's Monasteries qf tue Ieant,
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GREAT SALE OP SIOlTIRNS.

We call attastios to the following sale of Ehorthom stock. We
believe this stock will he foubd to be of a very coperior character.
the ïet known repulation of the advertiser as a gond judge, and
aran oppohent lof humbug, 'abscrés us that thstae géntlemen in
Catiada who wish to infuse new blood into thair hierd of improved
cattle, have an excellent opportunity in ile offer for sale of the
splendid stork deacribedl btlow. New Hamtiurg i0 within 2 ours
by Railroad of New York,

The subscriber will offer for-sale, without reserve,
at publie auction, on Thursday, the 29th of August
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the farm of J. F. Sheawe
Esq., at New Hamburg, Duchess Co., New York,
about 35 head of Shorthorn cattle, including cows,
heifers, and calves.

This herd was mostly bred by Mr. Sheafe, and I do
not hesitate to say, that I think it one of the very bcst
in the United States; and I have seen and Pa rticular-
ly examined nearly all.of them. Great attention was
paid in the commencement of this herd, to the milk-
ing properties of the animals forming it ; and this,
together with fine points and good growth and consti-
tution, have steadily been irept in view in its breeding.
There is but one cow in the herd which gives-less
than 20) quarts per day. in the best of the mitlking

Paortssoa Noa'ro'Eax'is's or &cmwTrmc AfRIemLr
-We have receired a copy of Ibis work from the-pubbser,
hope to have suffiient time to.peruse Il beforeour next tu'
give our readers a corrett idea of ils merits.

3 P'. wifl probabl hls a fuil anstwer te bis enquiry in the
poard notice we intend takîng of Professer Norton'a naw work.

C. P T., L'ORiolAt.-Your commnDication came to hane
late for the present irumber.

Is.quxta:.-As wd are net aequaintea with the nature of
soit, we cen flot give an opinionuon the propriety of your culti
ing usainfoin." Indeed wfiether the climate of this country w
he favourable te the plant, we cannot say apart from experim
in Englend, Sainfoin là a valuable far prâduct as given for j
for stock,-and it makes excellent hay. But its prolftable cultt
confinei te dry, rocky, " calcations" soils. It is sown wilh rp
grain, et the rate of 3 bushels of setd per acre; and with prr
maonuring, on suitable soits, this plant will continue productive
five or six years. Generally it is not allowed to reinain so long.
any vf our readers have had experience in cultivating this plan-
Canada, we should feel obliged by their communicating the tesi
of their practice. We should fear the effects of our winters.

WEAf!HER, MARKETS, &C.
.season, while one-bas given over 29 quarts per day The weather continued excessively dry, with cold frosty nîgi
and made 15 lbs. 3 oz. of butter per wcek, and two op to the beginning of the present monti ; vegetation acco-din
others haie given respectively, 31 and 36 quarts per made but litte progress, and the seasonal operations of tiefe
day. Their color is of the most fashiônable and de- suci

t 
as sowing, &c., have been kept in a backward etate. In t

sirable kind-red, red-and-white and a rich straw- section of the country a change was ushered in by.tiua
berry roan-only one white ctow in the lot. They are and heavy reine on the 7th instant, which have come just in ti
of good size and fine style, and all in calf to the to sa the hay and spring crops, which were suffering extrerai
superb imported bull Exeter, who will also be offered The season lias been unusually Jate and difficult for thé farrme

out live stock has been pretty well supplied on accounit bf«for sale at the same time. abondant producd of hay and rots of last year. We have,.ho
.Pedigree of Exeter.-Exeter is of the Princess tribe ever, dismai reports from some of the eastern parts of Lower Cana

of Shorthorns-was calved in June, 1848, and bred New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, &c., whero owing.co the latenes.
hy Mr. John Stephenson, of Wolviston, Durham, the season and the severe diaught experienced last summer in tht

vg b . districts the hay and spring crops ils a great manner failed, a
England. He was got by Napier, (6,238,)-out of great numbers of cattle this spriâg have actually died of starvatic
Jesamine, by Commodore, (3,452)-Flora, by Belvi. In sorne parts of the country no wnnot of rain Sas been feit,-but i
dere, (1,706,)-Jessy, by Belvidere, (l,706,)-Cherry temperature lias every where been iow, and the reviving season
by Waterloo, (2,816, &c. See English lerd Book sprmn may be considered from twi to threo weeks later than usuiV o . 3 , lhîat lias gone through the ordeal better than coutil have beVol. V., for full pedigree. anticipated. The plant is of course short and backward, but gen

Exeter was selected for Mr. Sheafe, by a first rate rilly it is healthy and of a good colour. Vith genial weather
judge of Shorthorn stock, and was considered one of ''11 corne rapidy into ear, the quickness of growthî and the ve
the very best buis in Eng-land. limiled perioi tiat remains for is matunrity, must have an unfavcSe b sable nfluence on the plumpness and weigh. of the grati. ThrougMr. Stephensun, the breeder of Exeter, now stands out the whent growing districts of the United States, the.repors
at the bead of his class in England, and his stock is the growîng crops are highly satisfactory,
of tù higest repute. It is entirely -of the Princess In the Brilish Islands, we learn tisat the sean for sowing sprirb. . . grin hd been propitinus. The cultivaion of the potato u tremtribe, 'and traces its pedigree without any alloy or will bc much extended ibis ycar. The wcather becama cold ai
Galloway blood, back to pure Shorthorns, for upwards ungenial the latter end of April, and thrnugli the greater part
of twoo hundred years; a matter otno small considera- May, which checked the growmtîg crops ;and the prevalence

siong easterly winds prevented vessets loaded wiah grain fio,tioù te those who wish a superior freslo cross. abroad coming i, a rise of four or fivé shillings a quarter on whe:.A. B. ALLEN, was the consequence. Our lest advices, however, up to ?Jay 2
189, Water st., New York. indicate a favourable change in the weather and largerimportation

wiih prices again retre'ting. Th accòunts of the @tate of t:
crops on tie Continent of Europe are generally favourable, althoug
tise springappcars to have been backwrad and sever. The averal

YORK TOWNSHIP SOCIETY. prico or whleat in England havingreached as iow s36a..per quite
and other kinds of grain in proportion. Tisia occasioned mucDuring the lest month several members of Ibis Society have cal- alarm and distrese throughout the agriculturai districts. Protectior3

ed at our olfice, to complan of not rcccivîng thea "Agnculturist." ist incetings have icen held without number, and Scotland has a
Wa have supplied the Séerrtury with the numbe of copies ordere.d, leng h thrown herief into 'the movement. iHigher pncis i mean

t ofduties on inportation, or reduction -of rents and-taxation, haythe ames of the members not having been -sent to us. 'The fault, becoma the watchword'of the farsmers. Alow import dutq o.ial
therefore, if any there lie, 1 not with os. The Secretary Sas promis. foreigns grain and other pro'ductiosis for .eréame ; with a dimiriu
ed to'aénd 'ne a list of the names and the places at which the paper tien and-r';adjusituoat ht taxauton, and en improved relationshil

belween-landlord and tenant, appear to;be tibe nncipal means8 to beé left. It appears that tho numiber of àembers has mer'eased meeting effectually the present distresscd condtion of the Britial
muh beyond whit was expected, and that more papeis ara required fermer. The Frei Tir.dcrs and Pratectinists will Yet have tocoi
thas wea ordeea. We înay state that t h'ave p'anty cf back nom tob mPrntisem-zTornto, lisp mâchiat ibu bacomo quiet t côniùdesabSudnesbaie on hiahdand*willbehappy te supplyanythatnmay be wantng. 1as be.en done of.lateatimprovjnprices. Pleur.23 a' 6d.

.e . .nî~a~îtandwiibabpbiir' eùl. Weet5 a'5s 4d per bus cf 60 4'.
4i"S 'd 4 b8p ushI; BRSei'a2i3d' ua esb'of t- 0btr. Bâny@a

the Ainual Report çf the Central Boardof.Agicul- le1d a4pe Buhep bL Ot aI; a *8d per bch 1,
e « qva Bota,fo18,hcal ednor t.r d, latr1.a peroi o , J*eu

E*Dl'ORè(8 TABLE,, &C#.


